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Jarirs.

jtiibllcschools, our stiperiniondlngschool
committee, our prolcssors. our doctors,
all have a terrible respunslbilltj^rosting
upon them. Tot all theiw olASMToTpeopie, who tfttty be salt! to repreaepk^o

Q. 8. PALMER,

fWXMWraisa;.
some effort to help on tho work which so

MtirKeou OeutlMf#
iy*;)r»i(JK—ov«i Aldei< brct, 'fwsln

urgviilly calls for yuur aid and.-entMmrIigemeut. Every liquor seller, every lop
to the cause of temperance, is aolirrly Ht
Work, bah night nimI , (livyr.iuid wo can
fll nffurd to be idlers, of Id Ctinloni our
selves with Nlpiply looking on ami wish
ing Ibc.ciiiifu ni.iy Iriiiidpli, •'
__ ^_____ ^ KjiV.D.

o,>pu>lt< Pi'Ople’^ Nat'i BHiik.

llBiiDBHOie oornerOoilegn Bud Oetohell Sti
am now prepared to adminlilerpare
IfUrtmt Oxilt Oat, which I ehall oondantly
keep un hand forthoee who wiahforthie biubi<
Iketlo when hariiiK teeth extracted.

Watervllledan.l, 188a.

O.S.PALMEB.

yoL, XXXVI.

F. A. WAIeDRON,

."WaterVille, lIVCaine............... . Friday^ February 16, 1888.

OrCriminal Defencet a Bpeeially,,^

% VlMoMCo.,

watbevulb.

J. K. SpULl?, .
6f ^IVl\3^io.

^

AGENTS FOR

^
MiitiQal I^struWHl lune Ptanos in a thorough

mtnU.

Wood,Bishop&Go.
AND
Magee Furnace

Co^s

’CELEBRATED

STOVES, RANGES,
AND

FOONJICES !

■W«vji;e3rwJ^e .,. M*

A LOT OF
OF \Cp;CWi Hlaln and Temple 6ta.
MEirnMEMO&rUhln-SI'i 0pp. Kllnwood.
OtteeHoura. 8 to 0 A. M.—
,
, 1 to 2 and

Second Hand\ Stoves
For Sale Cheap.

!*• «•

IV, B. Arnold & Co,

S, C Th^iyeti M. D.
OTFIGB

N

.6*1 National Banka

Oref

BE8IDKKCR

ntxt to Unitarian Church,

'

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

A. E. McFABBENT,

Counsellor at Law,

Dealer In ail kinds of

LUMBER,

watervEle. he;

At Bank, Weat Watervllle, every Saturday.

BROWN &

OrriCEON TEMPLE 8TREET.

carver:

Ordersproraptly filled ttt Lowest Market Prices
Orders for

Counsellors, at Law.

COAL AND WOOD

pn(ENIX BLOCK,

or future delivery solicltod<

‘"Waterville, Miiine.

SIDNEY

E. la. 40 NFS,

r>

Attorney

B 3Sr T I S T,

WATBEVILLE, ME.,
OrriCK: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
Bank, lately ocoapled by Foster a Slewnrt AU’y*
OjVicb fiouRB; 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to h P. M
Artfflclal teeth set on Rubber,
,95. ®
a]atss. All work warranted. Gtis and Mnor ad*
^nlstored to all suitable persons that desire\t.

5.

HEATH,
& Oouneeilor

-A,T lA.W.

Pheenix Block, Waterville, Maine.

*

MISS HELEN N.ffiATES,
TKACHKROF

dlAyDEN & ROBINSON, Vocal Music
AND’
OONTEACTOR S
Elocution.
'

AXI)

RESIDEXCE ON MILL BTItET.

Job Carpenters.
PlsANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
- ..i! . BHOl> ON TKMPI.K ST.
Haydbh.
iKCBBaait Rcbikbon

.. M. D. JOHNSON,
.'REHTis'S',

a. P BENSON, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon,
WATEUVILLB. MB.
OFFICE In Thayer’8 Block.
,
OrricK Iloua: From tt to 12 A. M, and from
StoSl’. M.

IVaterville, Maine.

~AmETON R. RUISTED.

OrtVcB In Barretl'a New Bnlldlng.

Hits. MN CrM/IRTIN, M. '

Oounseltor

af -Law,

WATFRVILLE.

.CoitNEii or Mild isu Tkiipl* Sts

Office over Tlcol lc National Bank.

■OFFICK—OverU.K. aoper’s Store. Offloe
!•
It to ixap A. M.; 1.30 to 3 1'. M.
|7*NltiHT CALLS an.weved from the oflloa.

CRANT BROTHERS,
,,

APPLETON WEBB,
Counsellor at Law,
WATERYILLE, ME,

MAkUKACrURERS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.,
-alsoAND PAPERING
Done In a fnltliful manner. Addresn,
22
North VnMnlboro

E. E. PHILBROOK, .M. D.
homceopathist

painting

Winter Street___ W’aten’ille, Me.
OFFICK /Ior/?iS’:—l.SO to a P. M
Smuhiyn erapted.

FNipro and Wholesome

GANDY

iibl
ui

Made Frebii. Evei'u Dan at

,A. THOMPSON’S
CANl'Y I'ACTOUY.

Atli

Ittl

m. twitchell,

lit.]

ciH

hiI»

jOFISTTIH^T,
,

.pnirftelit. M's.
11.8 reinove.I 1)1. office to
^6nt> F ELL OWS’ BLOCK
Where ha will be pl.aaed to see «ny desirins
thaxeryicae cf a Dentiet.
....
Etukb ■& Siraous OXitoE Gab, adndnirte

Buy Your

FiliYIWOOD

IIVIRY, BTA-BTL-BSh.
HACK AND BOARDING
h(l|
]M
1 t1
Ite I
!•
fo

■ ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.

or

H

QfcO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
.NW-Sao fnniHh p»rtL««

01!
IIIc.lJ
iW.r
1m|
isf f
srcl
It; '
0V
d«3
lo«l|

rew
bcitj

cS2’

■■I and Boarding of Horaea.
.nm—_oace
OnOBBa left at the Stable or Hotel Offloe.—omce
nneoiad by talephoiw^
___ ^................
IWK. JOHN B. BBIXT

iL.

Tl% U CIC J-N Ch
M retionable priQOS.
All orders left tt A. Thompjpn’e Ctn^ Store
Bridfei Brop., will be promptly ntiended to. ^

^ ioMriui DMierad Cjelipnii*.
T« *
toh"
ta
re«‘

man who pondera it, I bolieVe, will .h'avd" mhny ns ii ijboilaand inlliion atlirN cntilit
a key thm will untwk lor him a treasure Ifo seen tVeW every part i»l ll)e',celesti:il
honse of untdid value;
gpliore cxamintnl, A llioii!«nLL.Ynilli(m'
*
*
• ' *
•
*
•
Tepetitionaef the gtoriug and the wbiihAN'L R. WlJfQ.
Abothrr caaenlhil element bi true bus• tiers whieh niotlcm solcnou rcveula in KPII.MAXtt.AM.
DEAR HANDS.
■DiTotis aitn PBorhixmas
ihees success, whioli'nll my many cor- llto central orb ol out ajstoiu.—[I’rbt.
Rocobenbd end worn with oeieelcns toll mud roBiiondenta Insist upon, Is lidnrKty, Proctor in Delxinviti.
strict integrity. Hemehiber this i. hot;
-------- ------- -------- --------oare,
-[For th* UbII.]
No perfuiDed gneea no dainty akitl had these, the opinion of one man. or of two men, ' Tiif. Piierix I’akk MtfRdKR;-3.MlcImul
W
atbrvili
.k, Feb. I3lb, 1883.
They earned fur whiter ban Jjb a Jeweled eaae| or of three men; but lliat, almost with-' ICuvanaugb, the cniiiwu, has tutiml inAnd kept the aoars un lutcly for their share.
out exception, the mors Ibnn eighty fonnoragnlust the prisoners charged with Sditort (\flhs ,V(itf!-—
men who hiive replletl to fny cmiuirii's, the murder of Lohl Cavendish nnd Mr.
I’urbapB no subject nt preNent so
Patient and alow, tbev had the will to bear
The world'» whole burdena, but no power to have Insisted bn this one thing. The Uurko. He tuslHied tiint on May Oth lih agUatus lliu public mimi aa the tehipcraeiie
letters vary In many wnys but they all I drove Bnidy and Kelley anil Iwu sti'nng- ance question, Thu progress that bus
The flying Joya of life, the gifU that pleahe, Hgfee in this. * It aceinslo me that this Uirs intv the park. Ou nrrivul Ihero he beuu matlu during tne past century in
Tbn gold and gema that othen find to fair.
fact ought to bring home to the young' saw Fiixharria with n enb coming,from truly remni'kablo. And yol (be cause Ij
Dear handv, where bridal Jewel never shone,
men llits'olcl, hnekneyed truth, that hoii the opposite direction; saw lour ineli harilly laiyuuil ita infancy. It may bn
Whoroon no lover’a ki$s waa ever prcaaed|
esty Is tho best policy, with irumcndous alight Irom the cab. Two gunLlemon, profitable lu glance over tho llvltl, and
Oroaaed in unwonted quiet on the breaaitf
torce. If.I said It alone you might re l/oril Fr» (ierlck Cavendish nnd Mr.'llurko, seo what Its eondltluh is now, mli the
1 aee, thtongh teara, yoor glory newly woni
tort, as 1 have no doubt many a voting were Approaching 'arm in nrni. Janies pUst we will ubl (rouble yon, but (be
The ^ddhn birolet of life's work welLdune^
Set with tbn ahining pearl of perfeet rest.
man in the ivaet has tetnrled in his hoail, Ciitey nnd Deltiney, wild litvd lAitno back present olaims and demands yuur and
Oh, well^ thst’s ycMir hiistncflS to eX- on tho car from the place wlieio It ww our altvntiqy,,
•^AiXantic MdKihlif,
At (ho •hm'ixl meeting' ol the .Mdine
hurt to Integrity and fhllltfiilness. We waiting, jumped llonn and joined llio
expect it’ Iruin « minister.” But it is group: The witness licaril Some one Stale Temperanbo Nocloly, hvlif Iji Au
TRUE BUSINESS SUCCESS. not a minister nloiio, but eighty hnsi- say,' '■ It is the tali' man.'’' Kavaitaii'gh gusta
jast ihoiitb, wo had an i/ppu'riuniiy
A Portland clergymnn, to prepareWm- ness men, tneh' lor whom you work, was'lhen ortlered to go fiirlbov away to bring out an expression trom .people of
self for a serUlon lof young mdh, ad men whom you respect, men whose by somd of flic consplrntors. As he did ail religious I'eOld itni\ belief:'. And uf nil
dressed notes of inquiry to nearly a hun phices you ox|iect to fill, who s.ay to .so, the witness lieiiAt some'one, lie coulfi pulilioat parltesi From all quarters ul
you, " the prime requisite of true busi not tell whom, repeat, “ Mind, tt Is the tlie stale rciiorts were matlu of the con.
dred business men, whose ago htad expo ness success Is bouusty.” TUiae meu tall mnn.” As the guntlrinen csinu along dition ol the tcuipuhuico cause. With
riciice qualified llicm to give valuable have kept their eyes wide open' during cither Carey or DelAiioy rnl.sed a while lew exceptions tliuso rtfporta were very
information nnd sound advice. The long and successful business earners; handkerchief. While he was waiting, a encouraging. Moral anil legal torces
they are not bjiudeU by Ihu dust lind ounniin nicknamed Newt passed him, have been stenilily at wtak exciting a
results of their answers he embodird in straws of temporary siioocss iscliiovuil driving a passenger named Nolan towards rcslriuting inlliicnco upon tho trsflle and
a sermon preached last Thanksgiving by questionable practices; they have Dublin. Ho wa.s also passed by some usu of strung drink, in some few local
Day, from which we make tlld following watched many boys Ironi tboir cradles; bicyclists. The witness siiid, on looking ities It was reported' that iiitompcrnncc
extracts, commending them to carefu* they have noted the first insidious be- round ho thought ho only saw one gen Was Inereastng. Tld.s was Attributed
giimings of dish.'iicsty; they have seen tlemen f-ill nnd saw that tho other, who l.irgul) tu A lax cnfurcemcnt ql the law,
reading!
the sliglit temptation yielded to or re had nn umbrella, was lying ou the but in part itlsu to a spirit of apparent
Many of my correspondents have very sisted ;lUey are speaking not of theories grmiml. On driving from the scene of Indiffcrunce, or at least eiilpablo maotivwisely insisted upod the liitrercube be or suppositions, but of what they know, the imirder, tlwy look a turn to the left: ity, tin the part uf those who ought Is be
tween true Bueces.s dud success in {hb wlioii Ihcy say to you, “If you , would then ci'osscd tbo bridge to the rigid actively em:agetl in utliioiiting Ibti peo
ly Wo referred rooonlly to an nrtiolA .
mere vulgar, popular sense of the term, succeed yttu mUilt bp| true." Siiys one, along the Incliieoro'i'oad. Delaney di- ple and bringing out a frequent uxpres
i. 0., money- making. There nro not “ All my suucesi in i'orty-ihn « years ol rectod him where lo drive, lleitrove sion uf piibilt! sunlimenr. This latter hy Mrs. Hollows in tlie January iiumher
many enormously rich men in Portland, business life has depended on this priii rapkily until ho reiteh'.'d Kohiidtown, dause In great mo-isiiro i.s responsible for of thu Uiiilariuii Uovi^w. Wo uow bavo
bill I am glad to believe that there are eiplo.” “I care not” s.ijS itiiothei,” three miliiR from the nnrk. Here Tim tlie fui'mor. In a feW places, notably in to notice nuotliur at^iulu Iioiu Ihu' aaqin
many truly successful men. As one “ what respectably busioesa or uccupa- Kelley alighted. He ihun drot'u roniiil Lewiston, liuckUiiid and Dexter, (bocit
well says, “Contentment and happiness lioii of li-ade a young nlilu cngagea tu. 10 Leeson imrk, slupping fit a public izene have taken hold oi ttio matter vig. facile ()en iu the Fehruary ntimbur of Itiia
are really what the average business man If lie knows hie business, lias any brains house near Leeson bridge. Krady tliun oruusly, ami achieved exeelloiit results.' Ueview, It is, like its LxudqooASorr a
In luatter of temperance legislation spriglitly and valuable cummunicatkin.
is striviiig for, wbelhur ho realizes it or and slicks ,;to it, ho will sitceeed, pro paid nnd dismissed liim. On Sunday
nut.” ‘•Godliness with contentmcul is vided he is houest aud tempunvte, and morning he met Urndy at TorViiseriii there seems to be a dis|K)silion, on the The subject uf it is thu Moral Dlement io
the'foundaliun
of
tiitj
structure
id
Truth.
street
and
recelvL’d
two
ixmiids.
Hriidy
part of. both Huuso ami .Senate, tn pats
great gain.”
Thousands of so-called siicccssful men 1 eonsider this the nin.st essoulia) of all afterwards-limighl him a harness; Kav- such lawA as the temperance people thu “llecoids” ol Mrs, Kemble,
virlucs,
for
it
aids
ali
others.”
Says'
aimiigli's
Ovidenco
is
coiisiderod
coiioltiunitedly nsk for. .Just hero I may say
make mlsefable lailurcsot ihfeii- lives and
llxv. Dll. Biirluun is tu ptoach In
that, in years post, the toinporanco peo
rciilizc (heir iaililre all the lime. ‘ Tliou- another: 1 havo always been :'is gureliil sive;
ple have not been united tn their views Keimebutik on Sunday next, Uev. pir.
snnds of honest, plodding; contented, to pay a debt (H SO^cents ai of ^0 tiolPj)i)ple w'lio write or sew all day, or of additioiisl legislation. 'L'liero lias
useful men, wliu arc not conspiuuous in lars.
•
*
'«
8
*,
•
s
rallier those who lake hut lilllo uxorciso. been one division uf tUu army, cuinuiand Nlehol.s, the pastor of that bhardb,' tieiqg
the public.eye, are gloriously siieeessfiil
But lliere is another evil which ’ is so may warm their cold (cet without -goifig od by Genersl Dow, pressing lor rad leal disabled liy aiekness,
“ You may win in one way and lose in
another,” says Geikie, “iind„lf the loss gigsntie that it dwarfs tiii.s and all to tlie fire. All lluit is necessary is to ad'lilinns and amunfiments tu the law;
Tub LANDi.unH and tiib “Hors.”—
is greater, the bainpee, after nil, Ison the otitcra, pei'li:ips, into eoinparativc in- stand creel and very ghuluully to lift which liave socmCd to oiliers to' hfi (o’o
wrong sitlc. I take it that the only suc sigiiiflcauee. The extent and dienac one’s self up-updu tile tips of tlie ioos, so far in advance of ibe liteiiOof ibu general Alter a rqeeptiuii that was recuiilly toncess worth the name is when a man gains ing nature of tills evil id shown by the as to put all the tendons ol the foot at full piil)lio. Then there hnro been thoso of Uered Guvurnur Uobiu in u Maine Oily, n
n living, i. e., eompetence, or wealth, Inct that everyone of iny four score cor- strain. 'Tliis is not to hop nr to jqnfp up the oppusilc extretije, who held that we numbur ol Iho “ lmy«,”iiiuluaiug aeverat
without paying loo dear for it. You respondents ( if 1 am not mistaken ) al- and down, but simple to rise—the Slower (lid not want any uddilioual tumperaiicu ullioials, assenibira in the ruulH Of u
may hiiy gold too dear. II you give liiOeS to il Tii 'some way, hiid usually the belter—upon llpibo, and to remain legislqlnre. Two years ngo, a part asked fbading hotel fur Hie purpose of having
lioaltli for it, you make a poor bargain ; puts it first and ioremost. And this is Standing on tho pnint<ol tlie tov's as long that the question of Conaiitutlunal I’ro- a *• sing;” Tho hour vyos hardly a'
if you sell your faculties for it, and the ahinning liastu to be rich which is its possildo, then graifnaliy coming to Iho hibiliuu hu submitted tu the |>eople, but proper olio for sueh unturtainmeut, and
think of nothing but gaining wealUi, you such a cuu-spicuous feaiiii’i) yf the iir.es natural pusilloii. Repoat ibis severUI (he Legislature did not grant the reipieHt, after a trliile the landlord went tu thu
give pearls tor a bauble; if you give your oat day. lu very mauy, cases ilioae times, and by tlie amount td wark the because iKero did nut oeem to be a imlled room and rappud. Onu of thu party then
soul for it, your self-respect, your char- who Inlvo written me liave expressed tips (d the toes are m.ido. to il" sustain ro'iuest lor it on tlie part of iho teiuper- opuned Iho door when miuu host said:
aetor, your conscience, your ueaco, your iheiiiselveB in llio very same word.s. ing llic body’s weight, :V sullleieiit and aiieo pcbplo.' Tho same ritnson prcveiileU
“It’s alt light, gunHumou, but can’t
hope, or nny one of lliem, if you could Haste to bo ricli, exuavagaiice, the lively eirculalion is s'et up. Kven the any radical of splecf.ally important aitiund you stu„ u iitiiu luwui r xuuseu L vu
half
frozen
car
driver
can
carry
tills
plan
gut
a tonuy Iql of kifuAla liuru luniglil,-—
mtmti io thd lAw.
8<-ll them siug'y, what will you think oL spirit of speeiilatioii,—we in )y class
'NiiW maiuipo cuAMA.8,8 Uuna attSlimAtl it lliu Govui-itar, tits Council lind Hlafl—and
It is one rule uf IKe. ‘‘Kwiafidi
the eveUange wliuD you.Cunui tu feel them all tygi'tlici', for tHe same evil tan out.
wliat it means? True success is when a rt)ot lecds lliciu all. “ 15ocontent to grow movement/’ system, and, ns motion '(lilfurent nnd moru tiojielul aspsoli Ttfu I'm nfraid you’ll ftcei'thom iwaku."
“ ft's All right, liindlortl,” wu have got
lair .share of liiis world does not cost rich slowly,” .says one merctiaiit to warintli is miicb better titan fire- Wai'iii- extremes have met bn middle ground,
cither moral, or intellectual, or physical yoiing men'. “ Hugiii at the foot ol the ing. ijorsons who suffer with cold loot at ami unitedly ask that the priueiplu ol a mumhur ul Hiu titaff and a mqjorily ot.
ladder and work up.” Too many want night can try this.plan just before retiiL pf.ihibitiun be Incdrporaled into oiirS'inte Council in heru uuw. Come In and wu'lt
henlth or litc.”
Cunslitutlon. The Cbiei fuasons lor this make you acquainted.”
I have a rich uelglibor,” says quaint to he men belore they arc boys.” '• Boys ing to rest.
are that tcrape.i'Ancc legislation has us , Tho landlord rufused tho polite invitaIzaak Walton, " who is always .so busy now 8t: rt in life wiiui'o their fdtiidt's'left
Governor Butler h is romovod War sumed that form In nearly all the other Hull, and leA thu party tu ting as loud
(uul walk baekw.irds.” “ They ex den Kirle ol the Mass'ichusotts Ijtnto
that lie has no leisure to laugli; the tvliole
business of his life is to get money aud pect a ainglo turn of the wheel will prison, on the ground of imliliiess. The status, nnd nnifurmity is desirable. Then and us tong ns thuy pluasud.
—
.-_»♦♦----------- ----- --more money. We see but the outside of bring forlunu.” ‘ Many young men are prisoners complained ol brutal Ircal- the adoption of such an amendment tu
our constilutiim would show lu the world
the happiucBB Of some rich men,” con ccoiiumical only when the o.intribiuion mont.
Tub I’uiLOioiMiKii's Fall.—A great
tinues Ibis rare old fislierman; •• few box is passed.” "'I’bo trouble is, they ■ Ui'puty Warden Major KcCnu, who that the people of Maine are fully satis, philosu|)lior, uncu upun a time, while
consider him to be like the silkworm, try to spend lillecn dollars a week out temporarily , siioeocds tVardun E.irlc of tied with prohibition, that It is no longer walking along in prufouiiil thought, fulf
that, when she seems to play, is, at the of a three dollars salary.” -“The man the Slate I’risun is a warm friend of an experiment, but a fixed Inet and priu- into a well, and il shook him up so Hint,
very same time, spihning lier own bow who speculates is fca'lcd tho keen hust- the late Warden, nnd expresse.s optuly ciplu with os, nnd that wo wish to make hu didn t know exucHy wiiulhur he had
els and consuming heiselft nnd tliis many uess mail in lliu parlance of (be street his .sentimcnlB In regard to the removal, it ns stable ns any uf the fuiidamentAl gone llii'uugh a threshing mochinu or liaif
rieh fnSn do, loading themselves with and so young iiicn look to him ;l.s a mod saying that Mr. Enrio was a thorougbly principles of our government.
beuu let into tbu huiisu at 3 a. m., by
Thun again, il seume to be desirable his wailing wifu. Whuii ho had IMun
corroding cares, to keep what they have. el ami lire ruined.” •'Speculation, fit man for the placo had tlnit'tliu testiLet ns, therefore, be thanklul lor health more thau any oilier one thing is the uioiiy upon wliicli he was convidted was tbat tbo citl'zens of Maine should once pulled uul, hu was iiskuil by his roseuers'
more have, the privilege of expressing if ho were much hurl. ” Well, luy
and a competence. Sell yourself to no cause of so many business faililres.,’ ” conviuls lies.”. ;
theinsclves, nt the |ki1Is, upon this ques
• Cmnmerci.tl gambling is at the root
devil whatever.'’
Keene is qot a candidate for (fio place tion, The oppoucotauf prohibition have friends,” bo rumiirked, ns lie took bis'
Says one business man ol Porllabd id all our evils.” These are. .soutu of of Warden and does not' Want ft. Tlie
grappling linoks from the suburbs ot his
wliose conSpieuoiiB sneeefs yon would all many like expressions whieli habe come statemcnt^tliat Warden Earle hud pnn olteii, of latfi, tflaimed that if the qiiestiun Iftmscrs, ” 1 havo lutmd that It It bettor
recognize if 1 told you his nanin,—“ A to me. Ono ul the rieh iricii of Port' i.shc.d men with ci uully is scouted by could bo put to a vote again, the people lur Ihu memory to hiivu it disliiiut idea of
wuuld vote il down.' It Is duo tu tliem one fact of it great subjeut, than tu have
younsr man, I lielieve, should give a fair land tells me tbat lie began life and sup Utajor Keeue.
to give theta tlvo opportunity to lust Ihu uuiiftiued tduA.s ot tho hole.’’ Ho was
poitiou of his time to reading and stmly. ported a family on 9'2 cents a day and
-------------- --------------- ----------- He slionld never devote liis life wkoljy never ran in debt. How many young
LOoxiNu TUB Staulb Dooii.—Wo do accuracy of their judgment, anil it is duo pruuuuuced safu.
luld luivvc the opprtrlunllb money .get ling. 1 have devolml Cer men would think they could do that not wish tu sue any one make further iii- tu us that we should
iind thu
tin public
tain hours strictly to business: liut upon now ?
vestiuents In Maine mining slocks fur ty to conviuRO both lliein and
Eight moru Hophumures have been orIlfcfe aro some weighty words which purposes of sjjcciilation, nor are wo tie-, generally ot their error. The adoption derud to leave Uuwdniu Cullugu Imiuudfleaving my ofllce, I liave dropped it Iroin
iny mind, iliseoiirnging men with whom it will do the people of any communiiy siriuus of seeing any more stock cilin- uf tho amendment by a ffoud majur'Uy atup' uu aucuuntut tlieir cuniieutiun with'
1 liHd.biisiness relalions from oblruiling good to ponder !“ Most business men pauies iirgaiiizeil in Miiiuu fur mining will silence tliefil In sueh claims, and bo hazing. This makus twelvu who have
it upon me out of linsino.“9 hour.s. I am start with wrong ideas, one of which is, purposes until at least uuu uf thusc in a strung moral fnetor iu securing the buL huuM obliged lu leave within luss than
sure that L am inueli better off ir. every when they li ivu a store full of godd
existence shall liave deutoustraled Ms ter entui'ci tneiit of tho law. It U only two wouks,. Nearly a quarter uf tho
way for having pursued this course.” bought un credit, that it is all Iheir own. cajcicily to develop tt [trolitalile enter lucessiiry that all tlioso wjio favor tho Suphumoru uloss, thusu ul tiiu ulusa who'
“ True business success is some thing and ilial they Inivu an iiiidoubted right prise.—[Milling luiilHinlusirial Juurdal. I'l'iiicipli) ul pi'uhibiliun vote “yes" to ahseiitud thuiusulvos fruiii collugu uxer-'
seenve a very large majurily in fls favor. t:isus, have buuu rucalled hy tho (acuity,
more than getiing rich from the profits to spend their receipts Cor personal gral
of business,” says iiiiotlier, “ It is.llio iflcalinn, or usu them In speculation at
The temperauee agiiutiuu in Oliiu ha.s SlimiUl the uppusilioii citny the day, il and 11(0 now iittoading ruultations.
fruit of a well organized and well m:in llieir own sweet will, iif.sto.td of feeling ilcvelupeit auuilier nuvcily in lliu sliapu wiiiild lie .>.11011 It liluw tu pruhibitfuu ns
ageil busine.sB career.” “^The gods had tll.ti. Ihu moreli;indiae is entrusted to ul a bill Just inli'otluCed in the Legisfa- wo ehould 1/0. lung fit recovering from.
Eas'c VAbSALiioitu.—Thu mensles |tre
an Olympian meaning,” remarks a well he sold lor the benefit of their conll'liog lure, whiuh provuli-s for a (huruUgh Thu I'esul'i’u has padsed to be engrossed raging In this place among Hic ulilhlruq;
in
Ibe
House
liy
u
void
of
JOl
lu
37.'
Iu
known essayist, “ when tliey gave Miilas creditors. If un olUeur of any liuitiieial course ol iiistruetiou iu lliq public schools
suversl hivvu been sutiuusly sluk with
his prayer, tlial whatever he touche ' 0 irporation uses its fund) in oxlrava oa tlie clTucts ul alculiul :ind narcotics tlie iienate there will lie but llule oppo. them.—Friends (juarterly Meeting was
sltion, niid at preFAiit tltere Aifcmd to lie in subsiun Ealpiduy slid Supdiiy, Hey.
might tiirn to gold—a;;cl added long oars.” gant living or wastes tliem in specula upon (lie hum HI sysban.
no duuUt that (lie tpiuriiun will be sub- Sarah W. Goddard and Edward iinck|;)r
Midas, as a business man, was not truly tion, tliu world ealts him a dul'auUev, a
milted to the ppupie.
swindler, a robbi'r of willows and or
HueccssfUI.
preaclied with fcrvor^Tlio drouth 1«
OT7B T ABIi£.
phans, and frequently he Inis an iqiporBevcral amendmeuts to the law liavu gutiing severe. Tlie lake is lower thau
been
proposed,
nnd
most
of
them
will
Another essential condition ol buslaoss lUuily, while in a felon’s eell, to repent
PaTERtfON’s Maoazi.ne for March
uytr kiinwii siiiuu Hie daiii was built.
siicec-B, upon wliicli all my correspon- of his misdeeds; but why should not llto ba-x RD intereBtini/
euKr>iviu({. lu tliii probably ho repoi'led liy thu cummitiee I’liu mills uu Iho sireiim ftaVe only wa
and
fuvuralily
acted
uiarii
by
lUe
House
denls insist, is bard work. “ Tliere is a litisiiirss man. who is enlnisled with liis
the UH'tlil
cohered ilouble
ter emmgh tu lun un liall' limp.
very wide disposillon, llironghoul our slock in Irailo, bo belj to just as rigid pitXQ fatthioo plate,u bandhouie tidy uuLtern. and .Seiialu. The aim uf these prup'/sid
u lull iiiufttfHtiua of BUiiy-’” Kor^ct Me Nut" amemlments I.s lu seenre a mure ellleieut
couniry, to oblitin a livelihood or to gel oueounlabilily ?”
Vassai.iiouu.—A
largo galhoriiig
UBUal number and Viiriety of niihor r.uili*
rich without work. The young slionhl
My friends, many of you know lar —thu
t(>n ongrii.iingH, with letter prutB cxplunutloui ciiforcenieiil uf tliu law. Mo new pi iii- took plaeo Wednesday evuuing, FuIa
be taught that man to fulfil his calling more about llie.se rulijucls iliaii 1 do, au<l dii'uctiourt, uud a lull ftizud diiiuriun of ciple is iiiHuduei (I, lull unly a move 7tli 111 the rcsidenoo ol Wm. R. Dole,
must produce something,” aa)’8 one. hill, if a little of that he true, which is OlrTn Frock, imtierns for eml/roittery, .to.- ment Iu slop up ifru aveiiue.s ol esuape ill Vas.-alburu, The uceasiuii huiug the
“ Too many y-ning men seek soft plae
Uiiitid at ill these lellevb emteurniug the I'Ue leading luutur o|>Qut with nn lilWrAUtfi' 'Hiruugh wliii-li offenders so eAslIy rellre. muiriage ul Miss Nelliu 51. Gnddsril to
urtioIcMiu
A Century of Ffuiiile NoveliHtH.*'
and go behind a eoiinler when they ouglit' Uiilvei'salily nnd rapacity of tho com There
Jt liiui sumetiiues seemed to the ibm- .Mr. S. .S. Hii-ssey. 'J'liu cereiuuiiy was
ih tbo uNual hiijiply of gcfod itoricH uud u '
to go inlo the freld os' inaciilne sliop,’" niei'clal gambling of the day. it becomes piece of
jierance people that iJieic was a disposi purlurmvil by Itev. T. I*. Adams ot Konmunio.
4
says another. “ Let a young m in go to us ns good citizens asd patriots and rublinhed by Chii$. J. FeterKuri, I’hiludcN tion mi liie part of iimiiy uf our lygi-ila.
nubimk. Many vulnulile |>re.suitls, among
wni'k at something with Mule iS-gard to Cliristians to set our -faces as Itinis pbia, ut
u veBir- Vl'u Heud thu Mail uud Pa- tors to givu us nu ll laws as could lio
whieli weru two pieces uf Upguis slutuiu aiJvuiicu.
immediate coinpenralion,” say.s a third. against these evils, to sleiii tlie tide liy hi'noa one yeur fur
easily evaded; but 1 thitik tliu idea iiuw iiiy, It largu and hiiudsnme Hiblu, silver
■‘Young.mcu often say 'ho world owes word anil pen and example, tliat Hie
New
Music.—From Arthur I’. prevails, hutli auiuiig thu people ami in pileher and some twenty uthcr pieces of
them a living and tliey are bounti to have coming generation may not ho entirely Bolmiidt, 148 'I’reinont ntrect,
we liavo the In’gi.-latui'u, ilml the trallic in strong
silver, bcnidi sspouus, worth about $375,
it. Now the world awes llieiii nolliing swept away by Hie lUiulstroin wliieh has thu lull.iwii.g piutius ul luiw taanic; —
drink iitnst bo suppressed as far px pus- were tell with the hilffu; Tho happy
Uu-ixaati.in. by L, Hehi-hlfniiiiti; -Sung uf Bible.
hut what they earn, and does not Owe come perilously near eugulliiig us,
Thusc
who
oeeai
iunnily
drink
pair lelt un thu L'ullmuu lur Huston.
.Spriiia, by Mezkel gAtbarn lisaf, uy xiels W.
them line clothes or fast horses or the
ti.tde; KLud,c 1). Miaur, by .Vutua Kruu-v; lliemsilves are desirous tu seeuru this
tliuusand and one luxuries which they
A Thousand Mii.uon Suns.—As as. Hp.uiiHb Serun.-ufu, by tic-ura lluiiHuhol.
ie>.illl, even at Hie oxiamsu of gr.'al perot thu Host ofllce
desire,” siiys a fourth. “ Tlie wisli for a ti’onumeru havo iiieruiisefi their estimates
Koiia muuiiyemenou. 1 .1’ Hie sake of the '
no in.i
• genteel ciecnpittlon ’ is ruinous,” says a ol tho sun's dislunee, and as observing " WuKX I publiuly tiMtilied licit 1 IniA beeti gre-a good mat wuuld
aecnmiiltllP .I. !.,j„
filth. •• Close appllcatinu. twelve or fif more end more c.iiviully the star’s pu- vnru'l ut a lerribje kH in liuniur l.y the Uutic-ura ,1., ,M‘lv‘;'f ,1 ,.i''vi!’‘'“^Vi .
- Tl
I f'-'”"
in-st-Ptllee tu anoH.ew without
teen hours a day, is one of the conditions silions, they iliiiiliiish the possible range Kuinsdiss. 1 did su that uTlinr- nilzht b« uni'ud, - 1 „ y (it ihi at til Ity ul the uimul forces , dm paimeiit ut additional laistiigu. For
du nut rearvl the tuun aivva lu i.aswui ins
of success," says a sixth. “ Wo want of tho as yet undeieeti'.l 'ipparunt mo. iii.d
ill Hie leuipei'atu’o
teu.peraiu’O iii'inj.
'..rmy, Hev
Hev. Jns. pli '
Inipiiries."—Tiun. b in. I'nylur, llutlun.
fever lightning calculators and more tions, men's cunceptiuii of the grandeui'
A IMilTSd.'lpliia bonr(Jin);-tiuusu ktH-iter w.ai’t Cuok. in Hie pielude tu uno of liis rets-nt
thorough going, earnest, linnl working of tho material iinivcrsu InCrensiMl. Inks nnr but preliy s'rl. and -u-vi.)itibl.- yuunz Muinbiy leetmes, cills atlrnlinii lii. llii.^ • Warded I'rum uno nllleo to uuolh'er withmen,” says a sevtnlli. .Auolher quotca With llritirienii arms science thrust tiaiik inon. 'VliOHe wiiu btilln tuvn nrs aentsd tosstii- fanning tlie air wlih unly one, “ tlie legal, nut addiUuiial elni'ge, so that u iK't'sbn
approvingly Judson’s motto. When the stale liitu the depth uf ^pno.., until sr At tbs tabl«, and uf cuurss luao timir spps- wing III i.air I'elurm. ’ We lt:ivu :i slrung elianging Ills residence could liave Lis
impels iLs well as leltei's ftirWardcd tu
aslicd how lie liiul ncconiplisbcd such i Hie glories of Hie iiocluvrnil lieavcns tites. Stia is getting ■’lull.
moral senliineii; in u-jr slate m I'avni'of
UuoD Advice.—Yon will jiryvent mill cure luliil ahsllnencK, but Hicre is iiu Uiingur I liim Irum Ills old resldeucu wilhuut cust.
vast rcBulls. the lieruip missiuiiary re 1 were changed trom so luahy thousand
plied, •• 1 have no plan, except that vvlien I puinis of light tu as many sqiw, many t'ai Kruutsr part of ills Unit aIUiuI iiuiikinil iu ut alliiwing it tu remain inaelive. Oiir
A New Hcuk. -Huu. J. (J. Hlaina.
I have anylhinu to do, / yo and do it." j as gr.uul as uur own, many far’grander, till, ur liny socliuii, if y.m knop yuur aluiiiuob, churches, ami religious teaehers, Imvn a
llvBtaiid kldnsys in j/urfoct wurkiiig urilfr.—
“ Let a young man iiiuke liimself In •-sumo like Sirius. Vega ftiul Caiio'iiub. so i 'I'liuiu i- iiu iiiodivins kiKiwii lliat dues this ns feiirlul responsibility restpig upun tliem. i.s I'lig.iged iu wrllfiig tlie history
dispfinsablu to his emplmers.” “ Let’.i j mueli vaster lliat by eumparieon with nuroly in I'nrkiir's Uiiig-r Ionic. It will km.p Ix't llicm awake l.<y. tbc work, lest, liy Ilf Congress Irum 18U1 tu 1881, tbu liislury nt our pclilles IruUi the acPesttloi'
young man make himseff indispensable them ho seems,the merest lalnaturu of your b luui riuii and purs, nn.t a'vo you Rood ru'.isrtt ot Iticir imni'iilitulueH
IjuisUhJli.UUhU>ua. JM'A '
to >iIh uiiipleyera.” . jluiif. mau.k-liiuca.JLSUii.
8nprnbagni,'mriTIbrcrtaim.«nrFougli a+i, .-.-C'l-ivcd with li-.-oly iiilereai. Tbi
No ,aiord w«» gpukcii wljeii lli»y iriet, by miserable
that iihrase occurs in these letters that i
Hut even this^ stupendous though It
,„,u..-.,i.i,. enrllrly oxlsienuc, lu end only
j
,
uliitity of the antliur and hi.s intimaiu
have reeeivwl. Over end over ami over .scents, it lililo cump.uud with the suuim : itlier- >ad or gsy; suit yet oue bsoly tiaiUeii in It drunkard’s eU-rnlty.
acquaiiitaiiee wiili the evuiils ho Ulidorr
,-el !*“•''*’*** 'Usn'loaeU llio u«»t Usy. I buy met
again that same fo'rin of words is need, presunleil when wo rightly bit
’imci.-Ipiei
I hy (.{,(,ma ti,;, iiut„„i„
wiib nsitlisr gliiiiuu
it is often, luu olleii, mas! liin f.n-t
hy men ill all braucliea ol htt-ijMSS, no wlrmy the telescniHi reveals ruspeoling ! iir.rbuw; tli«yofUiicoino ti'.geyherYo—ufrelubi that Iicgleel of duty b-mla tu results equal ii’ltes lu ilerciil).i are uiii|ucstiiimHl, and
libs experieiieu as a j<iui'inilist will Slapd
lium I
the depth ut space lieyimd (he iluiiislii tnlii siid a o'uw.
ly qs ilihaatrnus as thusc wbh'li 'eninu
the viewss uf auolliur. Hy hard work. | of Hio visiblo stars. For each star wo! Catahsu^ Utliet in five'minatM in svery from open, :iggri'ssivo sins. 'I'lieii our hiiq in guild stu.id in the arraugemeiit of
by thurough
knowledge ul duUiil, by fide!- can see, Hiuusanus were madu visible
GrMtifyiim, wbolesoiae relb-t beiunU a 'lafitfenlial and rc.-ipeeted cilizeus should Ills material.
ugb k!
T... in
!_ little things, make c.i.
v"1ub.
Cure boglm (Vom llr,t a'ppilck- bo varo Ivsf tliey may sumo li’nio be just
ity
soeh a jifupe by tha tutuscopu of Galileo, in lat‘’r
Joseph .Milchell, it stnilenl of the Ee>
for yourself tbaf your employer cannot times tens uf thousands, ami in Hie d.iya
'””1 P*''''S''Vf'L A-k ly charged with Hie guilt cl allowing
luetlu Medical C’uHogo at Levvisluit. who
^.....................
you.
*ere
is
some
ot
the
elder
Herschel,
hundreds
ul
thou
;
'lur (1.
get along without
WuY tVEUCUME. —Wlist mukr- S’liirentoii Cu- yuuug men to grow up with dissuhiti^utl won a prize ul $8 fur best dissection, li
thing very siguiticalit-in this umlliplied sands. With Hie largest telesepiies
logiio welcome loevery laitv'e toilet table i« its ri-qkless Imbits, wlicii tiny niigllT'Tmve an linlian and belungs to Hie Husiffimltand unAuimous Usiimony. The young ut|r own time it is probable that
uaelly prevented it. (yiir leai'herh iu tlie qii-aldy tribe. He graihrite^ nyxt year,Uiting fVHgninee uiid rich, flowery odor.
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OompMe, W»«« VolumnCloth, $85; Sheep. $36; HalfBusala, $40
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itfnu wanted tn alt parU of the
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Writ* for Spcelmen FI««a and Terma.
8. W. Green’s Son, FublUher.
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ThR IlAixoiTRLt. ni(ii9Tlni rnpfbi 'n

poi tiiin of an old poster, now to' be seen
at apaoldlng’s Iwokstbn.', of the “ BIxtK
Ofntorlo of tho iliillotidll Ilarinonfo Soeicty, Thursday eronlng, March 17,183fi,
at The Old South Meeting Mouse.” Well
(lo'wo rcinkfiiiicr tharKill, fdr we helped
to pvinf It, nnd Ibo occasion, for wo
weio prewAt. In aildition to the oamoa
of those ittenttoued by the tt-tf/hUr na
piirt'icipaiiiig in the excrciscv—Paul
dllekuey, Atiqn Drew, Mrs. lOliAAboth
Dole Kihibali, Col, Daniel P; Liverhiofe ninl Mj. J. D, Lord,— wo
remember Den. Hurd, Hornoo Waters
and slater, Weudenbiirg oi Augusta
with his violin, and Alexander’ Jonesi
(*• Aleck ” we called him In Ibe prlntiag
ofllce, where ho was foreniuD, ) nflerward 4 ihoologioitl student nt Bangof,
though hu ftimo out iiii KpIsObpiI cler
gyman. Wo pf the printing olOeo Bol
uuly bktl the Oratorio on the night of
tho performance, but “Ak'ok." gave it
to us continnally before'’and iilltr, un
til portions ul llandel’s dtviuo “C'fealion” lieeauic tb us faniiHar as houaehi'ld words, and we woUld all Join iti
from lorcmnn tu “devil.'' j-oUei/d,
they linger ih uiemory evih no5f. Hall,
uwell was futiioUA In those oofly days tor
mnsicitl eultiiro,- -thanks lu thu Ifaugliaiis, Myrieks, and utbura—and was
years ahead uf HU other towna iu Main*.
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Stale

A Good Odd Fellow.

The village bcIiooIb eloseil last woek,
By 8pf»eU1< request wo publUh fnr ihg Interert ,
thtt high «xe«lk!iioe rcaohed by the
of pHopIo that are luffpring, and hoping and pray
lifter an intcrusling and proftlablo ac»- oontiiiueB
two i)re<Miiig namben f(»r thin yenr* Tli«
lag fbr relief. The etatement of a reliable mau.
slon.
The
high
.school
will
re
commence
third And ooiiolnding part of Ur« lA«fngfellow*s
HPII.MAXflAM.
OAN'Ml. WINQ.
on Monday, the 26tli iiisl, with Mr. A. dmmatio pfieniy** Michael Angelo/'ocoupiea Jlr. Cullcrj of 21 Lyons St., Now Haven,
tniTonF ijinrnorniiTnsi'
81 pugeit Bnd ia thoroughly fNi<^ end charao1’. Soule as teacher.
Conn,,—How ho takes Life Easy
The Baptlat I^ndies’ Sociable will give terlatit of Mr. liongfelluw. John i3iirr<fugba,
A good Christian man, well-known throughout
WATERVILLE..rrB. IG, 1883. another Parlor Concert next Tuesilay a very hearty admirer of Carlyle, givea an in*
our state for his good works. A man whose state*
now, and how ho obtained the
toreating uoooantof a trip In Oarlyle'i Cuun*
ments ennnot be rmpeoched. 1 hqve sulfered with
evening at the residence of M. M. Bart- try. Agiiea Taton has a abort atfiry of note*
the Liver and Kidney complaint and woe atBmes
Means to Regain bis Health.
very billions.
arA New IssaNe Astt.iiM Is vcrj letl. Esq., when several new features worthy oharuoter, entitled ** Antaguniam.*’—
** l)y Horae-Oara into Mexico/* ia a lively trav
be
introduced,.
will
Mr. Cutler, of 21 Lyons St., Is a r.ltlirul Odd
tirgontly •siijsgfc*'lcil, to Iho li’gM;ilur«.
el aketvh by H. 11. Mr. George P. btthrop,
The tliirllelh anniversary of th- Uni- Hawthorne’s son>in»lMW, oontrlbutea an article FvlloW) oikI for forty years « member of QjitnL:
It iho (lomEnd cnn bo mol by oxlonsivc versalist l/adiea’ Circle occurred on tlio which
all Hawthorne lovem will read with pe pUo TdOdge, No 1, (the oldeit organlaatlon of its
My'wlf^ has also--enfrered for years wftK'tha.
Hr. Albert Kingitbury, Keene, N. If., troubled (>smo
oulju'goiHGnt of ibo prosfnt n-syluni iit Sill insl.. and it was mailo ibo occasion culiar aeetfOii the Hawthorne NanttKoripta* kind In the Steto of Conn.) Ifo It a man much re*
trouble and palpitation i f tho heart, alsd'^
Henry Jamewwritea lu bin beat vein of ’* Tom- apacted In New Haven. Your reporter found him with bad humor on liatide and iicek, euuiud by that terrible dispose that many an unfortunate cjj:
also
o(^
a
supper,
complimentary
to
Al
An^uitji,,tlicii this is nil tilt* locitl iiiior
Halvini.*’ Uev. J. H. Allen, au authority at hla pleasant home on Lyons 8t. one afternoon lead polnoiiiug. fileV apoJnter.) At tliin'elt would woman is auffering with, Female Weakneas.
Ired Winslow and wile, by the Society, maat»
break
out,ortok'op^,
ktidthe
akin
eeparntp
from
cst DOW CElUJor. Hunribu prswut in- of which they have both been earnest in eoolesUhtioal hiatory, baa an eaaay full taking life easy* ** You ace,** he says, ** l*m try iho fieilrill large piucea, anirering grout continual
of information on Port Royal* Xhe City
and etinBlng. I'urchaeod your remedh'i:
slilutiou Ib »oH nimigli in prni»orlinn ns and llfii lorg workers. They were the of f’^rthqiiakea, by Horaoe D* Warner^ i« a pa ing to make myself feel a little Indisposed. I I Itching
used Culicura Keaolventinti-rniiny, and Cuttcura
il,i< Inrgo cnoiiKli, nnil still thorn U n recipients of sn elegant silver pllcUer and per of Htarthug iiitereat on the frequency and presume Its tbo lingering results of a Lodge din I and Cntloura 8pfip cxtornally, nnd in le(<«t than We employed several doctors and psed diflferent
effect of earthquakea at Oar.iOaa in VenesueU.
three monthe elteoled a oumplete cute, and hn« not
of medlotnes but they did not cure us, We
Inrgor iiml grdwiil(t (ieinnnil (or more goblet appropriately I'ligraveil. which wa* i’ha mont noticeiiblo brief poem of the num ner which I attended a while ago down at the been tronblod since. Corroborated by llullard h kinds
WUB advised to try the Household Blood Purifier
given lliem, informally, by Mrs. Ilanillbeach, t have been, as many of my friends In
room for the iiisnno, slmll nnotlior Asy ton. wife ol the Pastor. Over four liiin- ber ia by. Or. Holmea, ’* A LoVitig-Cup S<mg.” New Haven know, a aiiffererfor years from Indi Foster, DrugglstH, Koene,N. U.
Other poema and reviewa of iiiiportHiit new
lum be built, with well consilient lo- dred wore present, lucliidiiig several old booke, with u Contributora* Club of exeelUnt gestion and btltiouaness. When I have indulged MOTHERToiEOTROM IL
variety,
and brief notices of booka of the in too hearty food I've had to sufTar at times ex
time
members
of
the
society
and
lormer
J. W. Adams,Nbwark,Ohio, says: "Cuttcura and Cough 8yrd|iL AAeruoinff aevorxl bkt|I«s, to
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leysoleen wiyee. They will keephis wig wirm ol Coup’s circus are drowned by the fall islicd by a fine of jiot c.tcueding $30, or Ids old Iriends, of whom lu had hosts in Call and examine our .stock, and ‘Inquire
our pi-ices,
Good health la'the greatest of fortunes j no of the Southern Railroad depot. No imprisenmeut in the county jail not ex
- An Immense Assortment!
Goods Unoxoollod !
remedy has so often restored this prize to the bodies have been recovered. Tire bag ceuding 60 days. The cumniittec voted Waterville, some of whom survive, tboiigli
G.
H.
MATTHEIVS
& CO. .
fodering as Hood'e Sarsaparilla. Try it.
gage master says be is sure that at least to report a bill taxing dogs $1.20.
many havo fallen asleep {to wako’no
Prices
E.xtromoly
LowJ
A seryant girl recently aatoni.hed a druggist's fifty people were thrown in the water.
Mr. Hoir ol I.uwiston bus introduced mure in this life.
clerk by askibc'fdr porous plasters with holes It now appears certain that the disaster
a
bill'
‘
an
act
to
provide
for
the
regisin them.—(Pbriadelphla Bulletin.
was caused by the breaklug of the great iratiou of all practitioners of mediciiic
Nut lot];, since the New York Medical Club drive thaHamc hortfe, when one 60 cent bottle of
HAVk.Tdo 'frtttaz’RAKozaous Sthpti Me— sewer.
sumiiiuned to attend a regular meeting at KUKKKA LINIMKKT will cure bliii of fltralni.
and surgery,’’ which is of general iiiler- wfl.
cough, pain in llio side- or breast, lever, short
Dr.rnlne's in Hie lollowing classic -tvle:— Scratches, Spavin, Ualli, Wlndpufls, Cuts, uto.
Louisville, Kv.. Feb. 13.—Biisiness esi. It bus Ijccn referred to .lli.e Com- " Scienn, Sncia'iiB, Scbrieie,’’ -Dnctoreel Dubreath,night aweata, tickling, rising, or sore
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Tr^’ it and prove to your own satltdaotlon. that It
ness in tha throat, diarriioen, neryous debility, is almost at a stand still, owing In the mit'.oe oil Legal Affairs.
cnin iicx mundi nilu Panes; triticuin at ait. ill oiiu of the best LlnimenU for &fan or U«ast.
asthmatic < r bronchial afiectionsy If so, use flood. The mayor has distribuled food
(ICxteniul use only.) Price, 2.^1., 50c. und f 1.00
Passed In be l■tlgl■l)8.sed, an net Io con Expectn mein funien lu to nnd eta beta pi.
I'h*imred by C, 1*. I*. )1 ANDY, China, Me.
at onseiAl^tason’e Botanic Cough Balsam.
to the suQeicrs with a liberal hand. The fer upen sheriffs, deputy sbeiiffs and Super atleiito .nu Dux liamor elntn pall,fdliii
J. COTK A CO. Agents, Waterville, Me.
“It pays better nut to do a wrong, than to do hoard ol trade turned over $500 In the police officers tlie power of game wjr- panitc, hciuine. ices. Jam, etc. Sideior lli-e.
“FeBtc reBunai) fljas sule.
it and then repent.”
iissist.Hiice lend. The German iluod ileiis.
•
'■ lu'Ull.,"' nHva a- modern pliiloBopliet-, " are
It is better to be reprnac'.ied by a friend lliah sufferers fuud has been devoted to bonie
The hill es'.i lili.shiiig a fertilizer sinlion like ccunlerreii niniiey. IVe caiinot prevent
complimented by a llattarer.—[Iran Panin.
use. The greatest ilisnsler Ihtit ever lie- was iceommiitcil to llio Agrieultiiral their being offered, but we are net ubilged to PropokinlN for; lliiilcliiif!:.
ELT’i Cbsak Balm has completely cured fell Liiuisvil'e is now upon ns. The
T1)0 iinderulffned Building ComiuUicc will re*
Commiltec. TTie resolve a|>|>i'nprialing lake llietn."
me of Catarrh, of which I hare been afflicted
outve-SeMluil Propoxala for a three-atory Brick
Wi>.
• I'm glad Rillv had the rense lo marry a >el- Hulldihtf Ol) the lot ill Waterville. knowu lu the
or
llolklays.
ersr ten yeara, after trying almost every reme Hood's crisis came about midnight and $13,000 to ihu Agricultural College
tlsd old maid." aaid Grandma Winkum at the Waterville Cla«aicB! Inatftqle IvOt.
dy recommended, nono'liaving proved so T.ct- to-day nearly a square mile of territory p.isscd 22 to 3^
The
Cuiilracturtf
aiu
lu
furiiUb
ull
Labor
and
wedding.
••Gal.
is
lulyliiy
aid
widder.
U
ire and lliorongii.—£S. .1. Aiken, whoi, ••alii is until r w.-iter. Within the limits ol tlie
The Committee on Towns gave a hear
dealer in boots aial shoes, H3 Kederiilst., Bus- eily 5000 to 8000 people are driven from ing eu the petition lu change the name of kiii'ler overrulin' and up»etti'n'. Old mauls are Material.
The Propoaals mny bo for the whole combined,
kinder iliaukful and willin'to pieiuie,''
ten, Mias.
orforlhi Maaoii-Work and Carpenter-Work aeptlieir hemi'B. To eup the climax there Hie town ol Wist Watervillcto Weldou;
Try Kly'e Oroam Balm (or Cntarrh
A i.ADV.—No woman cmild bo a Indv who ornlely.
Atmoiincos Hint lio ims idikIu I'xtcnslvo
The best romoilv lur its purpose I Imvo sold. has been soimi loss of life, but h iw Josiali Drummond ol Portland appeared would wound or inorlil'y uiiothon No matter
Propoania will niao lie received for thu amount
Di't’ptii'tuiomi lot' tliu HOIJDAY SEA<
great it is impossilile to say. Tliis fore lor till' petitioners, and Baker & Coruish liow benniirul, liow reflned^ how cultured »lie the C'ontrnctora will give for the brick building
—(John Hooker, Druggi-t, Spiingfiold, .Mass.
SON, anti I lint liis ^-uuds iii'o fast arriving,
An arlicleof real merit.—[C.P. Aldeii. Drug iiDcn the entire section of tlie eity from iiilaveruf having the matter subiiiiti'ed may lie. -be is in reality e«. arse, ami tlie innate now on Fuid lot,-xthe anme to be removed.
T'o close out onr entil'd
The plana and SpocKIcatlona moy ho aeen at tha
ami will H(/uii lio all open.
gist,^riugfield. Mass.
I’leston street east ot the cut elf and lu llic void's ill tile lowu so that it shuiild Tulgaritr of her nature inniiilcls itsoll iIiub.
office of K- P* Webb, at WMlervllle, or at the
Stock of
—
These wlio use it sticak highiv of it. —[Oeo. north o( the short lino lill, is in the wa- be decided by lliein in-tuail of the legis
office of Fgaaett 8c SU'vens. nrchilecta, Portland,
My stock will ropiosunl one uf tho
A. Hill, Uroggist, Spriiigfirld, Russ.
utid propoala may bo directed to thcCommlttee at
most brilliant ui.d altracHvu assortments
lalure. Tile iielitioilers were given leave
Cream Balm hna given ialisfuctorv results.— ' ter.
■ nillUS-KVlt VIKWS OP
Wnlervllle Maine.
I Tlie river ail day has just lopped the to withdraw.
uf popular g<)(Hl.s to bo funml in tills city;
[ff. r. Draper. Diaggiat, Spriugtiold, Mass.
The Committee reserve tha FlfTii to reject any
or all bids.
Tlie Prohiliilory Resolve p-issed the
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
INOMHIK.D AKH
Happiness is a shy nymph, and if you ohnae itopot Fulton street and cut otV the emPrnnoaaU will be oinmod on Rntnrdny. March
Sennle on Tuesday. 23 to 3—Col. F. E.
her you will iie-rer c'liteh her. But just go qui- liankments and in many places the wa
10, 1881. at the Klmwoutl Hotel, iu WaU'rvIlIc, at
niMqiic
FiaiireN|
VdseSf
o'cloik,
M.
slly on and do your duty, nnd she w il i come to tor triekled ever. At 3 o’eleek cousiil- Heath voting in tlie alllrmuiive.
A few copies f.>r -ale at Ih Mail oflice.
KDHlrNDF. WEBB,)
NwImm Carvina-M. Kleaaitt
you.
j erable of a break oeeurred at Adams
Tlie cuimiiiltee on lailroads voted to
MOSBs UIDDINCS.)
Building
The peculiiir actinn on tha kiJneysHiid uriiiaiid a Imudred mi.u worked vig- I leport n lire I ice to llie m xt Legislaliirc
PIiInIi fliSoodni In Odoe
JOSEPH ItlCKKlt, ) Corainittee.
T HE MAIL
ary organa of aaparapaa la frequently noticed* orouSly to elnp the waves, ...
but In Hie | mi the bill to rcgulale Ibe laiilf on yailWntcrvHle, He., Feb. 10, 1888.
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of
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llvei, kidnrvaluid urinary organa. His mel.hod them went lo bed ns "usual. About 11 House, without division. It is as fol
PJioto. Ac Aiitoaraph A|x
Jfra. F. 0. Spencer va. Jamea McOartey atui
has bacn adopted by the Malt Billera Oo., nnd o’elot-k last night the lirenk came and lows :
THE BE.ST HOUSE BOOK
bniiiM, Cabinet Frames,
iMckxcood Co. fttlaieea.
this great German fond is now eompoaed ol
KOK THK MONKY,
cut
off
tho
dam,
whieli
was
overeume
Pirst
D’sH'icl
—
ym-k,
Cumberiaiul;
nnd Novelties of evury description.
ma t, bops, quinine bark nud asparagus.—
In a plea of the caae, for that the said Deft . at
To bo fouml w) tlie iniirkst, can be had the
by thu teriilio weight of water liom Second Di-tiict—O,\fo|d, Frauklin, An
aaid Wulerville, on thu day of the purchase of Oils
(Jieilictl I'imos.
Mitil Office, for 25 cents.
writ, being Indebted to the Plff. lu tbo num of ten
uhove.
It
gave
way
instantly
and
witli
droscoggin,
Kiiii.v,
l.ineolii;
TTiiiil
DisTalmagc, the Brookiyii preneber, io the
doilara and fifty centa, according to tho account
----—
-----IX ORKAT VARIETY.
courae ol a recent aarinoii, tidd Ina congrega- a luud ruar tlit floud ru-lad over. In li icl—Ivemicliec, Siinierset, Waldo, Sag
annexed. Olid the baianeo thereof In considera
ON TlIIlilY DAY.S' TIHAL.
lion Ibal''there are many liusbaiids who are le.es lime than it takes lo tell it the yel adalioc, Huncock : Fuiirlli Districi—Petion thereof, then and there promised the Plaid*
ThelVoLA-rio
B
klt
C
o
.,MarHh.-tll.
Midi.,
will
till
io
pay
her
said
sum
on
demand,
8co„
as
ap
lucceasfnl only bicuuso llierc is a wuman of low tide eame sweeping in li'om all nab.scot, Piscataquis, Arousiouk, Wash
SIl-VKIl ST, coil. OF MAIN.
Head Di*. Dye's Oelebnited Jtlectia-VidUiic pears by the writ In this action.
Huraethlng New, Useful, Cheap and Pretty.
hielne at home.''
l_
points. Tlie uiifortnimte people were ington.
And now it appearing tbai this aetlon was
Belts Slid Electric Appliances on'trial far HO
WALTER VJXLK
PaaooaALl to Mem Ohly!—Tha Voltaic sill-prised iu tlicif huuSes with the migh
days lu men, ynniig ur ,uld, who aic afflieted oommeneed by serving an attested copy of tha
Belt Oo., Marshal, .Mich, will send Dr. l)ye'a
In the action upon the said Lockwood Com-'
“Lauiks pon’iC.''—7’/t« Oreal I'e. with nei^uiis debility, lust vitality nnd kindred writ
pniiy, and tlial at the lime of said service the said
in the Fine (Iradus and In Fancy Iro.xea, beside^ a
Oaiabraiad Electro-Voltaic Brits and Electric ty rush of water which swept Irum j
troubles, gii.ir.(nteeing speedy and oumplete
great variety In all prices.
Aoplianeea on trial for tliirly days to men square lo square, rapidly I'i.-.iiig in Hie male Ilcuicdy is piepared liy the *• VVo- resturutiuii uf health and manly vigur. Ad piiucipal Uefendunt was not an inhablUint of
this
State*
and
tliat
no
peraonal
aervlco
Ifat
been
Also, an extemlvvand biniutiful line of
(yaun: or old) who are afflicted wilh Nervous liousi sniid sweeping many from llieir ^ men’s Mtdii-al In-slilnle " ol Buffalo, N, dress as abuve. N. 11. —No risk is incurred, made upon said prluoipal Defendant—
Debility, Lost Vitality and kindred troubles, fouiidalioiis. Tlie scene was awful. The ^Y., and is their ravorile proscrijilion lor as OH dsys'trilri is allowed.
It lu ouDBKED* that notice be given to said
is.'-M
lasraiiteeiag s^eod y and complete rsstoratiun roar of Hie waters could not drown Hie , ladies who are siiireriiig tioin any weakprincipal Deft., to appear at tho Municipal Court
I of Wntcrvilte, on the third Monday of March, A.
of haallh and m.biily vigor. Address as pbuye sereuins of the terrified ones escaping , ness or e.innplaints common to Ihuir sex.
D. 1883. at ulna o*olock In tbe foranoon, to show
3. B.—No rlek in incurred, a« thirly day s' trial .
I)u-sii1('s Ibu ul)ovo Spci'ittl (ioods, I
.-------1 I..
1..., i( js-suhl iiy druegisls at $1 per bottle.
Irom ..
the doomed
builginga. Skiffs shot
cause If any ha has, why judgment should not be
il allowed.
lyBO
tia'Vo'a fiill line ufStaplu (iuuils tliat goes
rendered
against him in said action; and that
about from window lo window; men, I.adies can obtain advice free. Send
Haitan—“Now wh'^rodid the Cyclops live*?”
said notice ba given by publishing In the Water*
lo make my stock oumplete, too uumefoiis
villc Mull three weeks successively, tho last publoulh—'Tn Cyclopedia, please, air," Maater— woiiien wild ebiildren waded lliioiig.i amp lor names of tliose wlio have been
fo iwcfllion.
Hesiton tn be seven dsys at least l>* fora tbiL day
the advancing waters, eiicU wilh what tired.
lyoO
"Qo down."
of aald Court, an atiotted copy of this ordei
rder.
BK.SIUKS
I’aBUvrAil'BTitUP cures Dyspepsia, Genera ever of household goods they could lay
llOUACK W. STKWiI<\.ltT| Judge.
Oirti'i(?», AlirtaiiikC.s, Ilulidtty Gift
jtoocl*a fiArcaparllla
Debility, ‘‘Livor Cumirlaint, Bomb, Hirmnrs, their hands on. Bonfires gleamed Irom
A true copy of the Order of Notiou
Attest -HOUACK W. 8TKWAUT, Judge. 35
Chnnle Marrfioa, Nervous An'ociiqns, Female j tho IiigliLl’ ground wliieli llie poor out
Daoks, Bnrk-Gainnion BoartlH,
Is dc.«igr.ofl to meet the wants of t!iose who .
KITTED Oil U.VKl'l'TED, AT
Complaiats nnd ail diseases originating i'l >* bad I casts had gained, aud liundreds of ptsiAT TUH
Scrap AllitiniH, &o., (fee.
nccil
a
medicine
to
build
them
up,
give
Uta of lbs blood.
l.vBB
KKKNF.iitc
CousTv.—’»
l‘rt.bHi*-Court
at
An)ile shivered in their wet clothing abu'iit tiiem an appetite, purify their blood, and
cuikt'i, nn tlic aeeond M<>ndav of Felt... 18'*3.
A young bolhurio, much given to moonlight,
>ii„,ky fin s.
oil up the machinery of their bodies. No
a CKltTAIN INSrilUMKNTipurportlng to be
ittolla, ex|ir(t-ei> the opinion Ilmt " flirt
1 the litht will and Ivtttanii'Ut of
' Tlie seene last niglit beggars deserip- other artic^Ie takes hold of the system and
ki
P
ba paned .i a " fine-night vei.b,”
WILT.IAM II. AIINOLD. iMe of Wotervllle,
tiou.
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SarsapaI'llKNlX IlLOCK WATKIIVILLE.
In said Count), deceased, having been presented
WiiTAu’s Bm4(AM or Wild Cuunny cures
riilu.
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magic,
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every
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Hi.it
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•aiikm.Jiits
ivoiild
for probate:
FKANK drake: & €0.
Coughs. Ould., Bruncliitis, tViivopiiig Omigli,
OuuciiRn, That notice thereof be given three
Creap, fnflueitza Cuiisiimpliou. Kiid nil disi-iis- slieltei- them, were rndely awakened by part of tlio human body through the blood,
Orders left at the Yard, (or at F. J. Connur's wet IcH itucei‘Ft.i\p|y prinr to tiiu lU’cond Monday of
Biof the I’hrost Lungs and Cliost. 50 cepls Hie Iluod coiuitigiato llieir liouses. Some giving to all renewed life and energy. $1 Store, Blaln Street.
■*
March,
next, In tiio Water\Ule Hall, a newspaper
(IN I'lKENIX IlLOCK.)
bottle; six for >^5.
•nd tl a bottle.
lyilD
weru even Miipri.-ed in tad. wln-n in the
prluted ill WutvrvHle, that all persons tnlerestcd
may Hit<uid ut a Court of Probate Ihon to bt* hold*
Who was the author pf Ilie expression -‘Take tiatl.iu'ss and cold iboy lied fioiii the
en at .\ugttstA, and show cause, if nuy, why the
^amages.
ths bull by tlie Iu)rn8V'’--Kdltli. We do not ivatury deatli, hall c'loiln-d aud eiirryiiig
Wlien mild is permitted lo dry on a
said iuvlruincut sliuuld iioi be provtd, approved
know; but If lie lived up to bis theory he i» nulliing witn Hi. m hut llie elidiliiai •in l newly vai n islied carriage or wagon overy
and allowed, as the lust uiil and tO'timeDt of
probably deed.—[Plii'.a. News.
In Faiifield, Jan. 23. Mr. True R. Gray and the sulil di'ceOHed.
tiieuilV lius .-.pot leaves a mark. To avoid this, tho
KMKBY 0. UKAN. Judge.
Miss
Carrie
E.
Taylor,
both
of
Fairfield.
new variiisli should be washed with clean
8U
In Skowhrgan, Kcb. 18. Mr. Hamnel Traak AltCKt ilIpwAKU Uwxx, Begisler.
fsrnidied by Parker*» Hair Balfiuni, ^vluch is with iho moy'ir at Us head, ami ali lliiit water and a sponge and dried wilh a suit uf Feibudy, Masa., and Mina Clara E. Webb,
Kknnkuxc County.—In Pi^bate Cnurt. held a*
de$«rvsdly popular from Uh superior cleaiih- ^.jju
bciiig duiic. TUeculiiu nortlieasl cloth and ruhhed with a chamois leath daughter uf Daniel b. Webb, E>q,
and thuH enr.ouraye homo cntHtprist^"^
Augnsta, on the second Monday of Feb., IH83.
I cornel'ol ihe ciiy is a picture of utter er. After this, mud is not so apt to spot
t CEUTAIN 1N8TU\3MKNT. purporting to ba
Is a sound business principle, and Is ny motiof
x\ the last will and 1< siauieiit of
On on« occasion, when oil the confines of ihe '
ibiriy-fiyo squares aie un* jthe varnish. But il is best always lo
^eat%9.
every time, but it sumeiiiui’s liappeiis that wa
ATWOOD CKOSBY, late of Waterville,
cannot find just what wo need ut home, in which
Greet Oeiert, a traveller asked an old sbeik, |
'Phe silualion may bo brief- wash oil' Hie mud betore it is dry. Wa
in said’eoanty, deceased, having been prevented
ease wo are of course Justified In buying elseter sbouhl never be allowed lo dry upon
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
for piobtttu:
" \
wliere. When you are nt
In
thislvinage.
Feb.
II.
Mra.
Sarah
P.Fulcs,
Ohdkubd, That notice thereof i»o given three
r$pW,—“Wt set them to watch the camels.”
uuder watci and the ccmiitr} bound llio the varnish; il shoulil always ho well wife ol Mr. H.FhIcb. and daughter of the lute weeks
KA.I RP'IE KD,
successively
prior
lo
the
second
Monday
of
HowSheSavbd Iisn Dauliso.-"! shnll cut off. comprising 150 houses, ktiowi dried uff witli a soil cloth, spuuge and Mr. Jarvis Baincy, aged 08 yearn, U muuthH.
March next, lu the Waterville Mail, n news* ^Specialattention lo
Just step nruuQil to
net fsel so aervuus again about baby’s teeth- as Bowlcvillc 18 flooded ; lialf ot I *’■•-' leather.
In Augusta. Feb. 10. Mm. Ltioy King Craig, pai>er printed in Watervitie* that all persons in
I’oHtors, .
terested may attend nt a Court of Probate then to
igcd about 5i years.
I’rull'H lltock, -on Hridi/e Street,
hi|,''writes a grateful mother. ‘-Wo almost i„„() mij all of aliippingport are under
I*rogramiucB.
Point Ulul.s.—The poorest girls iu the
In Nuitb VaMtuIboru', Feb. 11, Mum Surab tie holden at Augustu, and show cause, If any,
unit vx.iiiinc my gonda, unci If yuu
.nythlDK
wit our darling from cliolara infantum, but
All day long a stream of peopla
the sahl Instruniei.t should not be proved,
L Potter, aged (50 yeara,—a lady of great ex- why
ou Iici'd, wtilch yuu cxil't lind ut humi>, I »h.j|
Cii'cuIarH,
approved and allowed, as tho lufit will and testa
kipplly heard of Parker's
| has passed lip and down tbo short line world are tliose who have never been celleiico
very Kl.d lu li t yuu lisVu it >1 . fair price.
I
of Chriatian character, and of reiuark- niunt of tbe said deceased.
r,
Umo. Afow spoonfuD-soon cured baby, aud
1
, i* , ,, ,
rt'mui'llt hv taught to work. There are thousands of
Curdn,
soaMasloiial (fuse keeps US in good health.”- track o look .it the turn ttiL Jt n
sble devoteihieaa und Mttucliment to her {>aalmost
KMKUY (). BKAN. .Ttulge,
every «lay, by siniost everytiotly. 1 wHI not xt<
Doilgoi'H,
(Broeklyi, MoUier.
Iho river. Tlie outloi^k is app.tll iig. kixMii. Rieli pareuls have pelted Hiem ; renU and family conneotions.
Attest: HOWARD OWRN, Register.
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teiniit to nuiiic tliein here. Mil e.in assure you they
•*Father,” said a wistful loss about sixteen Houses are oveitiiriied, some on tlieu they have hoen tauglit lo despise labor
Fu'.d bar, O Father, in 'I'hine arms,
liill lIuailH A re worth usamtning, and my prbea are reason*
KbnneubcCounty.—Ih Probate rpurt. held at
And let ber>beiioefurtU be
\ ble. Don’t toko my word sor il. but cull aud s«o
yssrs of age, *’ 1 know something about gram- sides, some alniofet on their rools, oliiei line dejiend on oti.ers fur a liiiiig, and
Town
ItoportH,
Augusta, on the si-oond Monday of Ktb.. IbK'L.
or yuurseUes.
A measeugcr of love, between
kitr, bat I oanaot decline matrimony, nor see huildiiigs are cruslied to pieces. Must iiru nuriuelly helpless. If tiiisfurlmie
lyDMUXD K. WKBII, Administrator on the
ClltulOgtM’H,
Our human heurta and Thee.
thi resson why myself end Gilbert cannot be houses are fiuall collages of Irail euiiies upon llieir Iriends. as il utteii
1^.8 ertaieof
II. BI.AC KtVFluI.,
Dance LiHlft.
JAMES 8TACKPOLF., Into of Waterville.
conjugaled.'’
^ canslruelion, nud perhaps a third ol does, Hieif ease is hopeless. The must
KAIUKIELD, Mhi.
In said county* deceased* tiaving presenleil hi*
Town
Oi'derB,
It Muar Bk Tboz.—Just as every garden
.
flooded loeiilily hlive heca fut'hirii and mismuble women ii|K)11 etirth
third and final account vf aimiiilstration of .said
FLOWER)^
n.wl.r.n.wing.ju.ta.eyeryho«s.^^ sw^t f o n their fomnlations. lu the lieluiig to this class. - Il belongs lo pa
estate fur allowanee:
*
Bank Checkn.
Ing.justaiev,ry wiird'Obe iieeda ropienisbiiig, swept, iiuiii
|«„ll^ i|,m
OnuKHKD, That noilee thereof be given three
FOR
•0 also doe* man need a thorough renovating in lower holloiiH ot the holtcim lauds tlie rents to protect tlieir daughters Irom this
Let,ter Ileade
mTT*KTT7iTn A ▼ /-V weuks sucoesalvulv. prlof to thc Fvcuud Monday of
depluMhlu
eouditiuii.
They
do
them
u
J U JM iiiK a j
i March,. next.
. ............................,.
In the Mall, a newspaper
. ,
......
printed In
theSpring. Winter’* long siege loaves many ..^ter is within a loot or two ot the
Wutf'rvitU', that all rwrxons liiii'rcMti'd may attend
tabeiltl^y.eeorotionswilhin. which, if allowed ■
flouses. Tlie entire neigli- great wrong if they neglect it. Every
-A,of III hOWHHT prices.
In designs of all kinds, at at tt Court ol Probate then to Uv hutdrii at Augu"*
Wremain, cannot fail to impair the health,
horliood is doing all for the suecor.of daughter should bo taught to earn licr
ali prices, from 2 dollara to U, and show cause, If •ny, why the vatut should
Maxiiau (fe Wixo,
iewdoseaqt hwayuo's Pills taken about this
own
living.
Tho
rich
h
.
h
well
as
thu
pour
nut
be
allowed.
60
dollars
each.
lima will remove all possibility of danger ancl Hie sufferers; several were reseue'l. require this training. Thu wheel of fur
KMKRVC
BKA.N,
Judge.
I
Hai Office,
have the livor and bowels in a eiean sad Along the vjhurl the river is still rising
AUfsl: HOWARD OWEX, RrKDler.
34
Bouquets and fine Roses fOr all occasions, at all
J'kcnix JItock,
hsalthy eonditloo. There is everything lu an inch per luuir, williin few inches **l liiuo turns swiftly around—the rich are I seasons of the year. We have made arraniNueDta
Mnin-S
knowing jait what to tike.
t
.39 feel ol the eaiial, .3(1 leel and 8 inches libely to beeutiie poor, and the poor rich. I with W^K. MORTON A CO., the well-known KfcM.NKiir.c CliuXTY. —Ill Frid III! Ct'iiri at AugUhtH.im Iheserond Mondsv
Feb. 18H3,
ia tlie ehiilo on tho lulls and 34 leet Skill to labor is nu disadvantage to the
PDMU.ND F. WKBU, Admfnbtmlur on tbe
ricli, and Is iudispeusablo. lo thu poor.
J.J estate of
I
to rurnisb us with anytMng In the way of
It it said tliat if the prohibitory zmend- and 2 iuehes over the rocks.
TI10M.V8 a, KTMUAfrU,
of WuiurvIRu.
Tlie river coalinucd lo rise slowly ali Well-lo do pnreuts must uducute tlieir
Weai beeumes a pait ot the constitution
lo said county, deceaHcd, tisvlng presented his
day and is now about 06J feet. The daughters to work; no reform is more FIxORAI. DECORATIOAM serond
and
flual
account
of
administration
oJ said
•i will be no more effectual than present
iniperiitive than this.
at afaw hoara ootice, Lea%’e your orders wUlu< estate fur allowance:
1»W8 In preventing tho manulactuie and rise is now an iiicU above tho Hood ot
OuPKRKi), that notice thereof be ulven three
1847
and
but
eight
Inches
below
Inat
of
kkleof IU|Dors in'Maln*. That may well
wei'ka suceesslvely prior to the see ind Monday uf
On a recent morning a horse car wiib
Marrh, next, In the Mali* a newspaiHT printed
lie eqncetjed.' But a vote on tho ques- 1832. On tho ^lint where the disaster
WATKKVILLli, IIK.
In Waterville, that alt iHTMins interested tnny at
oceured last night, the flood extends crowileU with passengers, anil on one of
flen will.be an expression of tlio poputend at a 'Probate ('ourt then to be field at Augustu.
over the space ot "a mile and a quarter them leaving the cur a geulleman was
and stiow cause,If any* why Uie same altould not
Itr will on the question ot prollibition,
wide and more titan a mile long. Over 8bout to sit (luwh, bat seeing a laily
be allowed.
ktwl tor that. It no oilier reason, wo want
KMKRY O. BKAN* Judge.
offered the seat to her and said :'‘l am
250
houses
are
either
uuder
the
water
or
Is the largest animal of Ids kind lu the world, and
hie amendment submitted lu the peo|>le.
Attest: nOWAlIl) ttrWK.S* Register.
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,
PortraitN.
from Vermont, and never sit when a la
floating
ahoat.
It
is
feared
that
when
so Is
If the people of Maine do not, as some
IXOBAl«.tr(Hi.
to
obttlB
corrMt
and
fiiltliful
•ceiivi will. dy s'tands in a horse car.” Tho lady
pi EFREK
tho
waters
etihsidf*
ghastly
Kb.nnkrrp County—In Pruitsie Court at Augus
•werf, believe in prohibition we should
ogpit'.,
Iz
Crvyon,
ladU
luk,
tViit«r.«ilun,8Ec.
ta, on the second Monday of Kcb * IMiS.
he disclosed lu Tlie liouses DOW uuder bowed aiql replied, “ I can say I, hUVO or«rhrKl.Uv«* And fritud., will do well to »pWte to know it.—[Repuhllcan Journal.
EDMUND F. WKRII* Administrator on the
FOR MAN AND BEAST
seen a Veriuuut
__ „_________
guutleiuan.”
Illy loth. Brim of it. H. OOCHUANK * CXL.
wuter.
Zi
rstnto of
^
• , . .
Studio. Moiimoutli. Mt.. form.rlT uf Lv.n. Mu..Niw Amiany, Ind., Feb. -14. Tba '
ai»a««»f>tha-bes»*HiWa»aaiswf
Ai»eHe»«
' jjrtiiw’rr.tfimrf.irwwdf tfwYwmp.*
Gohyifi* «ii(I VlBUlirri* re »ir/(i’ii.'lpgrTJaro«t
M . Sullivan, oiifl of the noMb. E. P, Mayo. e^loTof the Sconerin said county, deceoaed* having presented a ■i>c* fof Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hp'rhliiz* Bruises loss by tho flood here Is not lots lliun a
Lirliil
If ipiiiiicraiK-ii "H<s'..
idiom In allcatre Ounrmleed.
Bums,
i'happed
Hands,
Chilblains.
I.rtne
Backr
blest
Irish
putri
und
and
Nnal
aeoOunt
of
said
tHsefcp4de,
Truster,
•ek HLTtorler,'has been obliged to relln- quarter of u million dolUi'j*. No liy®8,
iirioi. H.iys.
itiemptizmBi suin^l. l3otur« nnd l'rl(s> Lists* l'etci»sl’s.
(of Caroline I*. Kaboehj undar the last will anft Headache. Ac., Use no other. Price 26 eeiils.
lo the trout,
as it ought to Urders liken by
........................................
Vikh his labors and seek a warmer cli Imve been lost. Farmers alon^f iho Oliio were brought ............
lentsiuenl
uf
J
ohn
U.
Puii.awicx*
late
ol
raid
Pmparrd
by
C.
L.
P.
HANDY.
China.
II
h
.
W. W. OOCHUANK, OeiCI A*'t.,
be, Irelaial would be free in five years.
Wateivillo, of adiniuUtratIun for gllowunce;
iiiAte for a throat It ouble. Ho bus gone will suffer greatly, many'10***“};
.
Wstenrlll., Mslne,
L. J. COTK fc CO., Agents for Waterville,
OitUKUdP, that notice thereof
given three '
•• FlorUq,
eiiliro crop*. Six hundred lamillee are
Work will soon lie hoiniueueed upon
weeks successively prior to the ii-coud Moaday of
-----1--- ------««v---------- —Murrh next, In'the UMl, a ne'wspaper printed In
homeless nnd many destitute, All,man. tbe pul|> mill ftmnilatioua at I'airtield.
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, ItcUiiuLTOM at
Fine, Early Cut Hay,
91AV ItE HAD.
Wnlervllle. fhxt all persons interf’sled btay atlynd
sacoMts If rln*wormi wora cre^ag tbouC
J»-Witervillo Lodge, I'JA A. M., No. uinctories are closed.
The bricks ni'u now being lianh'd. Tbe Exosllent t’or Mlloh Cows* Iwexly-ilva tooi tor ata
Court of Probate then to Im bolden at Angus*
the
rectum; the prixsts parts are often affect^ Aaa
” will hold « stated meeting, Monday
At tho Branch House at the ITenf* of the Plaint
The u*xl coitvt'nYiou of the Reform mill will bu one third larger llnm the ale at $12 per ton, dellvqrvd.— Lockwood Co.
ta, snd show causa, If auy, why the same slfould
hlskaot, acouuDdeal and positive curs, Swatai*#
—Butter.
Vinegar.
Milk,
ttiid
Htralf
for
Bids,—ut
not ba allowed.
OiSTMENT is siipsriur to any ariicla In the markaL
«»eotog. Feb. 19'li, at 7 o’clook. (Offi- C.ubi of Muiuc. will be held «l Lisbon, one destroyed aud have twice llie camoderate prices.
KMKitV D. BKAN. Judge.
U. W. DUNN* Agent.
•oldbydruggUts,orssDd60cts.ia3*ctHtaji)» 9
Tislt of D. D. O. M. Work 3.)
8W3I
BKI'U WK.N'rWDlini.
Feb. I4*lf.35*
on March 7th and 8th.
(luciiy.
Mais^ tL26. Addrasi^ Do. Bwavxk A Bon , PUluT^
Atiogt: HOWARD OWE-V. Register.
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C. B. MoFaddzn, Sec.

THE WATERyilLE MMl,

Friilay 'Eveniny, Feb. 23rd.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANUf

GO RliN

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO

BIJOU, our COMPANY.

-HLIDDGN

Sc CURTIS.

HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING SYflUP

HONEY BEES. ”

nu SUITINGS SND OVESCOITINIIS
El. M.

IMEorohant Tallow

8LEIBH8 FOR SALE.

READY MADE CLOTHIND, AND BENT’S
PtTRinsMiNa aooDs.

G R A Iff H

CORNER MARKET

Oranges & Lemons.

D I S PX« A Y

Fall and Winter Clothing!

MEN, YOUTH

& CHILDREN,

Hd/s, Caps and Gents. Furnishing Goods.

Why Do You

S. C.

MarstoN,

Closing Out Sale.
Shall Sell

AT COST!

J. F. PFRCIVAL

FOR 30tlDATS,

FANC!
GOODS,
B o o : s,
k

f

PLATED
GOODS,
POCKET BOOKS, ETC.

Fancy Cups & Saucer^

THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,
S'PA TIOJSTER Y,

Cbrite aM New Year Carta.

RBAD THIS*
B ALKD HAY.

Job Puinjif,

Wood of all Kinds

,

‘J,. I

MARKET-PRICES.

Kard at NuddField,

MAIL" OnPlCE,

J. F. PERCIVAL
l>ATROlYflz£

Cf’A HeiScleiiilB of Price!

f

PORTUND FLORISTS,

RBDINOTON & Oa,

JUMBO

CRAYON AND PHOTO-CRAYON

T

1

TVfc/rDi:

UKFOR

imNGPim

•V '

■aiHMI

MMfia

Clje

•a

. .<. ;^eft,; tU^ 1883.
rt <i

MfljBCEr.L-^Tsr y

erits

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

TilE|ik*s never e day eo eiinny
But a little olund appean i
Thera'a never a life ao happy
Bet hna had ita time of toera:
Yet the eon ahinca out the brighter
WhenUeacermy tempeet eiMia.
Their’a never a garden growing
With r<«ee in every plot;
There'a.never a heart ao haidened
But it haa one tender apot;
We have only tu prune the border
To fled the forget-me-not.
.{H .

■

ir

Thert'a never a ann that I iaea
Ba^e know It will art afnight; i
TheMta.'tW
morning,
At «eWing are Jurtna brigbtp ■*" '*
And the hour that ia the awo-toat
[a between the dark and light.
There’a neveradrcim that'a liapjiy
But tlie waking makei na aad;
Therft* never a nream of lormw
Bnt waking makea na glad;
We hliall look aoinc day with Wonder
At the trunblca wo have had,
There’a never a way ao narrow
lint the entrance ia made atrnight;
Tbere'e alwaya a guide hi point na
Til the •• little wioki-t gate;"
And the angcia will be nearer
To a auul that ia deaolate.'

V
j’
-ORGANBTTK.SO.O li».
ORO.\NINA,.«10,
.
Atn'OPHONK.'Si.
'
AVOOI’.DION, S1.50, 1 7.5, 2..50.
IlAR.ViO 'ICA', 2.)c, 3.5c 50c, 7 6c

I on

Tho QtaA

jVlOLINS, ,SI, l|0O, 3, 4, o, G, 7, 1<),
',

BUt='PALO. N. Yv, U. S. A.,

and irrcCMlar MonstruaUoB and Amcnorrheea.
ftri (n
m a tonic for mo'^era
^h’jn numTfijc clillJrcn. or ftirouaih chanpo ol life,
An % nri'paruUonhae NO E(^l)AL in tiir WORLD.
iKou have t'r c,l other remodlos without sue*

Open Am llAmr.—Evei-yobservant'
teacher must hate noticed tlitr lunate
hardiness of young boys, their unaCfected
iiidifftrenec to wind aud weather. They
seem to take a delight in braving the
exiremes of tenipenituro, and, liy sim
ply indulging this penchant of ilielrs
children can be niado wonthcr-prouf to
an almost unlimited decree; and
nothing else can they bo more s.ifely
trusted to the gnidanee of Their protcc
tivo instincts. Don't be afraid that an
hclivo boy will Imit bimsell by vblun
lary exposure, unless bis clianees lor
ouldoor play are so i iro as to tempi
him to nbuso the lirat oppoitunity
Weathpr-proof people am almost itl
wn3S sickness pi'ool; a uieiiy liiinling
excursion to the -now iTad highlands will
racfil.T fail to coimliiael the eousiiiueiices ol repealed s rf'ils; even girls wIih
have learned l.i b;^ive (be w intei sl .imot oar NoiTlnvesteni piairies wll alter
wains Iniigli si lilt! ” iliiiiignis ” and
“law iMiiiib wim't-.”—- [!)’. I'. liX L
Usyald, in l*o;iiil ir .S ieuc > .'t n lily.
SlIil.Oil’s CoN-tnii’TiiiN C’liilE.-^'riiis
is beyond (('leslion llie liiost .sncees-fnl
Couall .Medieine we b ive eier sidd.J!.
few doses iiiv irialdy turiug the woisl
cases Ilf Ciinub, t’r.’n|i, and IJioiK'liiii'*.
while its womleiTul success in llie enic
ol C'oiisumiition is williniit a per.illel in
the history ol medicine. Since ila lir.st
discovery it lias been sold on a gniir-vii'
tee. a tost wliieli no oilier medicine can
gland. It yon have a eoiigli, wo earn
c.stly a.sk you to try it. rriee 10 ets., RO
cts.. and$l. If your lungs aie sore,
chest, or b u'k laiiie, ii.se Sbilnb’s I’orus
Plasters. Pi ice 25 CIS. Sold by P. N.
Kincaid, druggist.
|

GUI C.VR.S, S-), X, 1.5.
■lOS, $1. li.
'larinotfl, Fiiites, Fife., and Piccolos,
very cheap,
Standard cheap .•nusic & music book8_

SEWiNQ MACHINES.

ai.a /MrAkanrat refi^. • U’ •
«
^L
If yoiixre tronT^’a with hny w*akt»MT>f <»?!>»>■ * .srU sR 1' SINGER, S27.
liUiiii oommuu U) OUT •«», lay aride the doct*)r*i
LVl’ESl IMPB JVK1> AMERICAN
|>rVFdri|illon for tnW.^iid %Tf *'Lrtiw' Tonic,*•
' S-'.
wh'rh we guarantee will positively cure you.
S9O0 will be
Will IF. S30ancl.S.5.
Wo iknesj or InabllTty lrhIch**'Lxwtt' TiWic** ^11
IIDUSEHOLD, $3.-,.
not cure. TbU U A bo?ui/de offer, ma^ by
renporuibU ladfei, who know fnrm expeff9Hb$
N!<;W AMKKICXN, 83-1.
wli it " Ladiu’ Tomo'* can do.
WlIEliLER & Wl LSON'.SIO, 45, .lO
Hold
DroKKUtSw. PRICE, ElUlO.
liOI’ARY I'HUri'LrK, Something
Tl|c Womfn’e Urdioal Imtitute l» an aesocla*
lion of prominent L<idy Phyeieiant, '»ho have
Nonf,'f1.''i, &8 , &c ,
•ucceskfnily treatod the diacaeofl common to their
aex, for yetiru. Wivim, lloihord'lpd Diutfhtert
enn '<^WQ adv.ee eoiKd^lnff thelirb^tn and
di9DM#sbytnail,A‘D^) oyiinalnf lympioinv and
U'umP'Uhal’K yfevr Iflotk, Main St,
defMirlptlon ol dlwwaeo. * -Bend two three-cent
ptaiup^ for our pamphlet to women. Address
WAl’ERVlLLK. MAINE.
Wousn’s Medical Institute, Buffalo, N» Eg
(JfenRon tMM>vaper»)

M Oirp^ntar^E ‘Music’ Store,'

PURIFYTHEBM
ACT AS A

Horse Clipping Neatlg Done.
Special

Pow Priced Goods
FOR CHILDREN,
A lot that canH bo beaten for price In town, a
•
MAYO’S.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,
Respecifully informn the ladies of WatorvUl<i
that vnolia-* just returned from BoHton with

Latest Pall Fashions,
and offers her services to all who ,|vlll favor her
with work, with confidence that bhe can gho satiHfactioD.
She !k prepared to do
CI.OAIC MAKIJSO.
In the latest city alylos, or In itny style dcslrcjl
MAIS-ST —(looms over Ciirirontor’a Mu.lc Store
Blumentluil'. new building.
WATKIIVILI.K.

REPAIRER OF
$cwlng IHucliiiteN ^ Clocksi
Orders lefr at Wm Lincoln’s Grocery Store will
cccive prompt attention.

The best lot In Ladles’ and Misses’ to bo had in
own witl be found at
MAYO’S

and other goods usually kont in such n store, nnd
to carry out the motto, “ Uvo und let live,’* desire
FOR SALE.
a share of public patronage. Wo guarantee the
quality of our goods, und prices will be! made satOne Heavy ExprcfsWagon,one Tin Cnit. tw
Isfaciury,
sielglis, two horse sleds.
‘
IW
11, T. HANSON.
Wutcrvlllc.Sept 30, 1881.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

MITGHEL & CD'S..
Watervillo, iWaine.

‘ DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,!

G.B.FtDOD.

$1.25 pev <Joz.

1'

^tr29-ftip^n’-

fS. N. VOSK At.
MAIN BY.. NV.ATI'.UVILlJt.

Bi’owh & Carver’s

A.VI» PAH.K,

HMvdo.of Wio bpBt Block that can be
liuught, uulliiig at voilucoil ratefl, a|

N‘

fi'id

A’

DENTS WANTED I
The belt lot to bo founa In loiya, nt

MAYO’S

CHICAGO.

AT THE

author of tho “ Green Book,” etc.
'
The woHd renowned author. In this admlrabls
Lecture, clearly proves from hU own experleucs'
consequences of Self.Abuae may be
unucluftlly removed without dangerous surgical
operations, bouglei), ln»truments, rings or Cormala:
pointing out a modo of cure at oneb oertaia and'
cuirctual, by which every sufferer, nti matter vrbat
bis condition may be, may irftre himself cheaply,,
nrlvfttc’y ami radically.
^
V^ThU lecture vjill proveaboon to fAousaadi
nnd thon$itnd$.
,
,
Soul under seal In a plain envelope^ to anyM
druM. post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or t^'
po.-tagustimps,-----Address,
THE CULVERVfKLL MEDICAL, CO*
41 Ann-St., New York, N.Y.—I^.O. Box 460.

Real Estate Agency.
ki

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,^
DEAL^n IX

MAIL” OFFICE,
CIN l»n(BNIX BLOCK.)

REST

not, life Is swueptug by* gq and dare
before you die, * 'something mighty
and anblime leave behind.to coaqoer
o.weik ta your owa
vv.v... $5 outfit fr(c. No risk. Kvcryt/iipg oev.
unnltal not required. We will furnisii you. every
thing. Many are making fortunes. Ladles mske
a-* much as m<Gi, nnd boys and girls mmki great
pay. Itfludcr, If you want a buslnesa at tBltfph)OD
ran make great pay all the time you ^ork, vtiUe
for partloulnrs to II. Hallbtt & CoT, PortUnd,
Mfthio.
87'
PATENTS.
^

R. ^EDDY,

.

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS
Ever in town, nt

LOW’S.

■

763tate3t. OppoiiteKilby,Boxtor.
Secure. Patent. InUieUiiKrdSl.tes; ia«oli>Gr..t
hritiiin, r ranoc and other foreign countrioB* Cop'
ies of tho claims of any Patent furnlshid by re
^tting one dollar. Assignments recorded •* I
Wai-hlngton. No Agency In the United BUhi
poPsu.HHCH Hupcrlor facilities Cot obtaining pateotior
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
ascertuiiilng t ho patentability of iDventions.
U 11 KDDY, 3uIIiitbr of pHteuti*
TEflHMQKlAl.«.
I
Special adcMion ia
M regard Mr. Kdih ns one of the mostcspshli
i*Obtora,
and ''uuues.jfrtl praotltlouers with whom 1 hate
hud official lntercouri>e.
* PrQ;'i'aiunies,
CHAH MAHON, Oommlssfnner ofPatentg."
CiroiilarB,
” (i)venturs cniinot employ a person more trdit ,
31.V infitctniur and liujj.drui < I
Cards,
|worthyoriuor«cap»bleof sucarjng for then m
conslduraiiun at (he TsUBt j
FURfllTUn? AflD FA'dCY WOOD I
Dodders,
I KDM UND BURKE, late Commissioner of Pfltrnli |
Vi'«?S59(L.
IHll Heads
j
Boston .Oetober 10 1870. .
/ R.H. KDDY. E8Q-D.«r SI/: >©n prererfd
AMkliulHof UFI*AlUI>f‘'i dom [irompllj. , Town CeportH,
1 fi>r me, In 1H40, my first piUent. Sinuu tnun yoo I
Catiilo^rue^,
ITmlP'o'las and Par.vsiilH inumiud,
, h'lvoiielud for and nd\Bed roe hi hundred# of I
e^Shop Kast reinplo-.U , Watorvlllu.
■
Dance LifltR.
casuH, and procinud many patents, rulrsuss »1<1[
cxieialoiis. 1 have occnslouallv emplmed •I'** I
Town Orders,
busi agunelus in New York, Pbiladt IpBTS
I
Bank Cheekfl.
Wu'-lilnfiton, but 1 stillgt/eyou alinesi the afioh I
IRA E. GETOHELL,
ol
mybuHlnesa,luyourline,and
advise
other#UI
Letter Heads employ you.
■
Yours truly.
GEORGE DRAPER*
Bostoq, January 1,1683.
lySO
^^Aml at LOWES'T prices.
North Vassalboro’,................... Maine.
Maxhau So Wing,
Mai Ofjice,
Fo|’ l^ale.
Very Pretty hdiI Clieapi at Phenix Block,
Main' S
The fine propel ty on the comer of Spring nnd
__________________
ElmatreclHlu WatfrvlUf vUlagf—and thuniljacuiit
A week made at home by Uie^lndsttrt
lots, Including two Uouhos. It will bo bold togethor or In small lots, oH desired.
ous. Best business now before the pat*
Also, a farm of 67 noros.on thnroad tohnlrfiohl
Ho. Capital not needed. We will
|
lyot. Men, women, boys andgtrlsvaab
vlll«g,,oii whlili ore 17 iicre. of wood-l^oail
imI evorywii
evorywfierc to work for us. Now U the, tlfl**,
Kuqillro of L. D. CARA f.R, F.SQ.
i ou can work In sparo time only, or give
I
Walcrvlllv, Mertli K. 16^.
whole timo to the business. Vou oan live si |
-hamu.jiad.ila the. worJu Naotil^hiuinesaisPI
fcly‘8 (fre^B Tali
pay you nearly as wul|. No one ea? fall to
1
unormtuia pay by engaging at once* Cosily
I
Kffeetually cleanses
and
toriiiB
irre.
SloQvy
made
fast,
eaillyi
tPSI
the nnMMl passages of
honorably; AadroMS, Tnvk fc Co., Augusta, V^* |
CaUrrbul virus,ouuiIng healthy sucre-*
tlous, allays luflammalton, protects (he
niutnbranc front adCured witboutthe use of the Enif^'
diHoiml eolds, ooiqplvlely Veals thu
WILLIAM RKAD (M. D., Il.rvxnJ, IdW.
sores and restores
ROUh'ur M. lUiAD }u. D., H.rvurd, (SH), *■
the sense af’la'KWand
Boston, ..w
klve sb«H:l«l ............
attention te ■
Hgmerset Htfeet, Bbstpn.
smell. Ueuoticlttl re*'
the treatmeilt
treatment of P18T0LA, nLBS
PILB AND ALL
*
suits nro roalised by
DIHEAlMia
TUKRNCrUM, Without detM* |
n few applications.
tlon from Duslucss Abup^sn^ refersnoei glv^*’
A thorough. I trust*
Pampblets sent on Applicationinent will cere Ca*
Office H6ursi-W to 4*o»olocjr, IP. H.
I
I tarrh, II ay Peter. Ac.
Sunday.)
TVb'do nofbtbpqte v fitvb
BfAinlnb bead. AgreeMkODll
^1^ able to use. A|iply list of artiules in our store, but do claim to keep Ill IQ C
gbod a ptook av %ny oho In town, whleU wo can
1^'the UUls finger Into the uostrlle. Will deliver as
■■ |»r lugs* and In time become wgsltaD
duplicate at any time.
by mall 50o. a package—postage stamps. Bold by
■ " I wF k those who do not Improve tneh^
wholesalo and retail druggUts.
If ouP friends and the public generally will take portnnftles remain In poveriy. We olhr a 1^'
-------- -- ----- ■ ILM
ELY^OUUAM
BAlCO., Owego, N. Y.
he troubJu to aall and exuailneour stook, and we ebaaoe to make money. We want tSkV
all to.ctiuvlqoe t)iem that we oan sell them
men, boys and girls to vprk for us right In toei
own locallUes. Any olA can do the work proP*’*'
Better Goods at Less Money
from the fimt sUrl. Xfie hfslffeN wUl
XOTICE.
an an
-----•-In*-town we will pay them.' than teu times ordinary wages. Kxpenslvs
. , than
any Other house
furnished ttet, No one who engiifM’flinsfp^
All peraoqs Indebted to tho late firm of Paine A ' forr thuirtrouble.
tfid
^Hanson, are ^roqueited to make Immtedalo pay ‘
money rapidly. YouuatadCToUlyoar whole
Rumeinber
the
luont to
I
-------------------- -r—- Place,
to the work, or anW yoyr anare momantf*
Watervillo,Dee. 7th, 1861
T UANSON. (LOW’S DRUG STOREil information and all thht (a neeaed aent free.
drosa STiiiaoM A Co,. Perila^, Maine

THOMAS SMART,

!ij=AliEiSi;teJflls dlPritSi

I

Lund Surveyor,

INFANrs TOIUT >Efsr

$72=

Low's Drug Store.

ALL COUUKR’CI.VL AND AlOTAtllK)
BRANC11K8 TAIIOllT.
NINE INBirUVlCTORB.
O. A. KILGORE, I’rlnclbel.
L. A, llARRGN, Proprietor.
erf ■
'

The Largest Line of

School Boots.

MrANHOOD

~ ImuiniirpiiK

Bmbri\eli>g tUo most beautiful designs
every grade, Inhu lo^CHt to highest
lirtcud goods, from ull the
Jendlng tfnuufnclurerb.
DADOKS. FUKIKBsS. CKNTUK IMKCKS,
(JBILINU DKCOKATlO^Hi fcC ,
Also, tt very large line of
NF.W STYLK WINDON^' BHADKS.
NKW JfiXrKNillGN WINDOW CORK1CK8,
Lowftsi prices at

l.N ALL CAIITK OF TUK H. 8.
10 BELL THE
, 1 inericaii Universal CyehmmUa,
s. w. Gi'uyiu'a Son, Publisher.
71 & 70 Buikmua St, N. )[ork.
15

*
STATIC OF MAINK.
KBNN'KDKC, 88 ,
Fi'b. 7,
n. Pfc'S
'O'i'lCK Is luTfby givtm t'lut on thu fifth
da> ot Fuh , A 1) . Ui*:j, .i vv irranl In Ins ‘Ivency was Insued out of tliu court of luNolvuiiiy
for sahl County ot Kuniu'buu, ttgain-l the estate of
GEOIIUK A. SronOARD, of Wluelovv,

Rolls Room Paper

ONE DOtyilNO. OF I’OST-OFKKK.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

MESSENGER'S NO PICE

Is the IiO$8 oJT

on the Nature, Treatment and
Rndlcal Cure of heroinal Weskneci, or Sperms^rrhien. Induced by Sflf-Abuiu,' Invofontary
dori
Kmisslons. Imnotency, Nervous Dibillty, and In.
lUflimunts to Morriage generally; Consumption.
<'P»y and Fits; if^nta! and n^slcal Incspacl. I

c;3EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

Sheet Mu^ic, and all kinds of Music
Books, Wind, String, and
'
Reed Jnsirumenls,

NOTICE.

. more tlian 30,000

TIKTS^RIOKIROlsr’a

A GREAT CAUSE of HUMAN IHI8ER

z»i your'nearest Ticket Oflieo, or address
r R. CABLE,
E. ST.ilOHN,
V i.u-i ICS. A bea'I M's’r,
Gcn'l IkU A Pass. IgL

i Farm of 57 Aeics on Fairfield Road.
1 Wood-Lot in Norili Sidney.

THOMAS F. INGllAHAM, of Hallowcll, ’
ivlduiilly, and as co-p irtners In busliioan, under
iho linn nnmo of G. A. Stoddard & Co.,
adjudged to bu Insolvent l)oi\ tors, on petition* ot
stffrt l^btors, wbtob petition was* fiivd on the
third day of Fub., A 1). Ih9», to which lust
ithmod date iuterost on ulHlniM is to bo ophiputud;
that thu phyment of‘imy dubls and thedellyrj St
truiiefor of any prupuity bilongl g to >ei4 l->*btor**, tQ tin ni,ur lur tin Ir usu and Utedal|vtiry.and
trunifer of any prqpurky by t‘ em ar«‘ fO’P'd^h i-y
law: that a muutlng of the Creditors of ftid^bt*
ors. to provu thuir debts nnd ohoo$oouo or ,more
eiBlgnees of his e‘-tatu, will bu held ’ll a Cefirt of
Insolvency to bu huldon at Probate OoiiTiitpotn, in
AugU'^tu, on Monday, the tidth day Of V'eb , A. I>,
lUHl, at two o'clock la the ufiernoonGiven undur my hand tho datu firxt above written
C, B. MpFADDKN, Deputy .ShurllT,
Ab Mowengur of.tfio Court of Insolvency for spIo
County of Keunobeo,
^
<45

A Full Line oj tho above Cases
For Sale at

By the central position of Us line, connects the
Boot and tho Wc&t by tho snortest route, and oar*
Tie* paasencert, without ohanco of oars, between
Chicogo anu KttnsauClty.Counoll Bluffs. Leaven
worth. Atchison. Minneapolis aud 8t. Paul. It
0<muuct3 In Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road botwoon thO Atlantic and tho Fsciflo
Oceans. Its equipment is unuvaled and xnacniflcent. being cociposed of Most Comfortable and
Biontiful Day Coaches, llagnifioent Borton Sorlminc Chair Cars. Bullmau’s Prettiest Falsoe
Shepma Cars, and tho Best Line of DiniUff Oars
Id the World. Three Trains between Cbioago and
Hisdourx River Points. Two Trains iMtween Chiopjo aud MioDcapoli'iand St. Paul.via the Famous
. “ALGiRT LEA ROUTE."
A Now and Diroot Line, via Senooaand Kankiu
................
, h.(3 rcL'cntly
_ . b-'cn
'ea opened between Rlehmom
Rlehmood,.
Murir i'c,Newport Nowe, Ohettainoosa, Atlauta, Au>
K
N cihviliC. Louievillo. Lexington, Cincinnati,
lurltannix'its Slid LafayoUe, and Omaha, Minncap..
viiid uiul dt. Paul unJ intcrmcdiato points
All Through ii’saacncera Travel ou Poat Express
Trains.
Tic ;ctA for said at all principal Ticket Offlceoln
ike U lived BtMtes ond Canada.
Bcu:i*.au \ ebeokod through and rates ot tare AU
as low as coapsUtors that offer less Advaa»
itifies.
Por detailed mformation.got tbs Maps and Polo*
CIS cl the

2 Fine Residencts nn Iligh-st., I'cr,)/

Loiv priced Kid Boots

•••

Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland', every MONDAy and THURSDAY, at S P. M., and leevf
![ v’ Now York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
.» .t
llie.eSleamera are fitted up with fine ee
commodatlonB for pRssenffers. niAkins this**
very convenient nnd comfoHflblo roote for
travelers between New York end Mefne. Dering the pummer months these stenniBrs'will
touch nt Vineyard HnveTi on the pAssnte to snd
from
York. Passnge, Incloding Stste
Goode destined be
yond Portland or New -’ork forwnrded to dei.ination ut once. .-For lurther information anplv tD
^
»General Agent, PortUnd. t
Pier 88, E. K.,New York
*1. .V®”.*™ State rooms ean aleo be obtained
at 74 Kxohnnge Street.

cheap.

Will coiiiriict to ni]>i)ly GREEN
WOOD ill lots (Ic.sirctI, itt lowe.i cash '
'TH*8 I3 TiiK only case made with
I TWO pl.vtes of solid gold and war
IMIESSED HAY mill STRAWhy ranted HyscECLVi.cEimFicate.
the linlc. Ion or udr linnl. Lnosu Hay ^ For.alebv nil Jeweler.. A.k for llla.lrntcd
5U|i|ilicil on shoKt notice.
| Cninlogue, u«d to .eo wnrrnnt

Down town oflieo at Man'ey &
s
WAIKUVILLK,
Tozior’s, Marston Block.
Five doors below .I.Fonvy’s.over EIwId TownoV,
TERMS, eqafi on delivery al lowest
htorr.jwhef© they art* now r«*iMjy to wait on their
eu^WinerN. Thanking you fur past pntrouuus, we price's
'
'
'
hupi^D our U9W ro'j*ns, witli Improved InonUles
If* melit a ooQlluuuiicu of i he sauiu, by giving > ou
. better |dct«res at thu same low prices.
Witl^viJl^C Maine.

Steamers Eleanors and Frsneonia
, -

For Sale.

To (he Citizins 6f Watci-ville.
. INCLUDING
Whereas, the indications IreqnenlU
witnessed ui>oa the streets iu Dur.'tuwn, CLARINET.®, nCrOLOS, FIFES, VIOLINS
GUITARS
B.VNJOS. ACCOKDEONB,
would seem to show to us that ihore ie
HARMONICAS,
more oi' less illegal Irallie in intoxiealing zVnd a nice nHsortment of Violin Bows ninl Casus,
ink,—now to the end that such tniflie
and Mrings tor tho dlfiVrunt InstriimuniB.
may he snppreised, 1 invite, and espeo Yloliii
a Mpccialiy.
ally reiinest nil good citizens to co BRASS BANDS lAUGH'r. AGENT FOR THE
operate with me in the execnlion ol the
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
B. FuAT COBNET18T FOB BANDS
prohibitory law ; promisiiig ou my part
AND OltCHESTKAS,
that all reli.ibio iulormalion shall l.e
Teacher of Singing.
promptly, laiiblnll) and impaitialli/ net
ed upcjn lor this purpose. No noiirv
WcBl Wntcrvillc, Muino.
taken of anonj moils eoimminic.nionb;
Olliers s'nelly eonlidiinti.il.
C. K. .V^FADDEN, Dept. SherilT.

MERCHANT'S ROW, MA1N-8T.,

SKUl.WfBEKI.r BINB I 0 '
NE IF YORK. 'Jii 1111- •

1 STORE and Lot on Muin-st.
20 Lots in desirable Iqcalilcs in Hie
village.

It will bo Qpparout to any one, who will exam
ma, YTliocpinff Cough, Oi'oup, and
evciy Affection of the Throat,
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
Dcceabnry thickness for engraving and polishing
I’lnijs r.nd Chest, including Con
a lurgo proportion of tho preolous roetnl used is
sumption. Sold by all Dmggists.
Deeded only to stiffen and hold the engraved por->
tluns In place, nod supply the necessary soUdlty
and strength. Tho surplus gold Is actually need
ess so far ns UTILITY und beauty are concerned.
Ill JAMK3 BOSS' PATENT GOLD WATCH
j CASES, this WABTB of precious mctul Is over
come, and tho same holiditt and STUBNOTU pro
duced at from one-third to one-hnlf of the usuu
cost of solid casus. This process Is of the most
simple nature, ns follows : a plate of nlcklo com
position iqvtal, especially adapted to tho purpose
has two plates of solid gold soldered one on
COAL, of all sizes, constm tly on edch bide. The throe uro then passed between
polished steol rollers and the result is a strip of
hand nnd delivered in anypaitol the hf'avy plated compoaittoii, from which tho cases,
village in qiianlilies ilesin d.
bucks, oenires, besels, be., are cut and shaped Im
Bl.ACKSMl ril’S COAL. It
Ijthe •ullublc 'die. and fnrnirr.. The gold In the.e oa.ea
liii.slipl nr c:ir loail.
I. .uBloently thick to admit of »ll kinds of cha«lirg
DllY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, engraving and enamelling; Tho engraved oneoa
prepnred lor sloven or Imir li-cl li IijJ.
Imtet.een enrrled until worn perfectly .mooth by

S. S. Vose A Soxi^ nil -izes on linnd, nl.so TI LE fordriiinwould auy U> the public that they have fitted up inij Wind,
new and eoiiimodiuus rooms lor ttielr L’hotugraph
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
burliieas Id
SKINS, nlso for Green &Dry Wood.

MAINE STE^BHIP 00."

Fine TuiPinont on MIILbi , 8 Hooms.
Gooil Kinl on Front..(.. (J Hoonis.
House ol 10 Uooms on lligb.st.

CHARLES A. SABINS

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

NICE OAT STRAW for lillirg'
tinii'".
LIME. HAIR, itPil CALCINED
PLASTER
Nh'vmk, Roman. 101(1 Porllnnd CE
MENT, liy'llifi pound or ca«k.
Aecn! lor Por'Iiind Slone WiireCoSj

“."d Indik wharf Bottbu J, I
oelook,P. M., (bundnys excepted.) ’ ' .•
Passenger, by Ihlkllne are reminded t'p'litVi.x
secure a comfortalrle night’, rest, and. (Told T,
Uto^re nl'g"ht
Boiton
Through Tiekot. for sale «( all th6 prlnifriikl
statlon.on the Maine Central RodlroaJ.
rickets to New York via the *•.(«_.
Bail and Sound Linee.for
.,ii ,
F reicht taken as otual.
J. Be COYLE
^en'JAfeot,Portland.

To Rent

A full stock for the Full.Trade, ot
0. K.MAYO S.

Waturville, Me

& £90-

DRESS :^AKi:^.

■IVI.I

,1
The favorite, Steajper* ’ '7‘ ! ’
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST ClW

EMILE , BARBIER & GO.,

NEW GOODS.

TiyWARE, ,Ae.

J.A. VIGUK, -

b.'Pi bj UkUIum) iddr^w.

C' R NELSON & CO’S.

'Ware-rooms'630 Washington Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

n the now btore, two doors above tho Corner Mat
ket, on Main Street, undlntcndiog to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
CTROCEXIIES,

I

STEAMERslri

A^suiiita, jMaine,

McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.

f

PORTLAND AND BOBTDN

STEAM ME HOUSE,

Rates,

From BIem Martha Dana Shepard, the Eminen
PianistTwelve years ago I purclmaed It ami !
ured as much ai* aaVlano
ordinarily would
ho't been used
I’lano orolnarlly
be In Thirty IVars, and still it is a good Plano.
I would not exchange for any of the best J meet
with

WILLIAMS HOUSE-BLOCK,

V/!LL CERTAINLY CURE

p.m;. 19.10p.m.................... '
PAYSON T UOKMI«Baiii«hpt,
-------- -4—U~A
---- -.1
^

Drand Piano.

Ilnvlng bought the stock of

HEART CORRECTOR

TIIV

Marjeet

r,Plain, Sumiicdand Japanned

c.

between Bangor knU Dottoh.
Fiiaititif rttAinkforBoMoto t'n# PortUnd
via Augnato; « »B. 10.16 ai.a.; via Lewnloa
at «.80 a. m. 11,10 a.oi. lO.BUjpan. pfqr 8ko*.
began, 6.00 a. In., (Monday, excepted.). j la
p.m, Sai’y. only I For Bangor 4 Vanceboro"
7.16 a. m.| l.&Kp Hi.( 111.06 p. m.
Pa8se»o«« ,THAi»i,ara dufl.Crom PorlUnd
& Boston,via Augnata 8.17 a.m. (dtlly')..,
pin.; 8'.4t),p/ra. tSat’v.onIvo
V|a'l(eWi.ton, (,6( p. m,
Portland lO.dO a. lb.
i^sa.i ' .:i,eg
From !Fkowh»gan»;o6a.nii 4,46'p. m. (midi
Vanoebom’, hangorA Eatf.B IOa.m.i; «B0b
m. mixd.; 9.66 p. Ki-FfromNortb-'Anodn 1'
' West Wiilerrillld, 0.0(1 a. hi.
,
Fbeiobt TBAixa.Bra dne from Pornau
Via Lewlson.i.dBn.m.l.lS p.m.7.S6 p. n
Via Angu.ta,T60.0.IST). rtt.-f Ffoln Blswl,,’

McPhail & Go.

HARDWARE, PAINTS £ OiLS

Main Street................

For BelfaltA B'*Ha6T,'t.IS«. ihVf'inxd)
For Skowbegen mixed B.OO «.m., (Mond.v.
etcepted.)) C.OK ». w.y For Mhrtt WatWTill.y
North Anson. 6 05 p. tn.
*

7

Awarded first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1B70.
Thi-t reliable establishment has agencies tliroughu t theSlpte, nnd'*l.irg<‘lyjpAtro|iixed 'on account
f the very Excellent \^cfrk.
Ladies* BresBos and OenVs Qarments Dyed
whole or rlppod. Kid Gloves cleamedordiea.
Old Cropo, Lncoi*,Hornanl and Grenadines, how’
ever soiled or faded, reflulshcd equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Smail Parce/i under 7 4 lbs. can b^
itenf by mail.
FRENCH
BrEA51 FEATIIEBRKNOVATOR.
GOLD MEDAL IMPEnlAl,
Feather Hods, I’lllcws, BoUterrnnd Curb d Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stenni. I^pliolstercd FurnituYo clfimsud wUi.out d.imngc. Caipels and
Loco Curtains cleansed and finished as good as
new, Bklgh (Trimmings
(•eVT,
» l.,l ,1, tl.gr. , rc-tored
V »... v»* .tu Uu lr prlml*
live color, wltliout being ripped, Qeufs’ Gar*
repwfred.
Orders so'lclted by mnl|,exnroA8 oral the agon
THE B £ 8 T .
and
dc*
‘II called
” ’ fox
'---^ *■
cy In any town Large parrels
llvercd
“7 Aatv urrrr Aft/o;e touched n Piano coper/ed
EMILP;
B.ikBIER,
Proprietor.
in erery
Dr. Qeo. F. Root.
KSAUFF BItO.S,, Agent, for D'HlervIlle.
J. M. FIKLD, Agent (or Wci.t,\Vatcrvlll(

0. R,NELSON & GO.,

And by cleansing, regulating, and atrenglhening
the oi^ans of digestion, secretion and absorption,
cure Apoplexy, Fits. Paralysis, Nervousness,
Dirtiness, Debility, Biliousness, Bad Breath. Jaun*
dies. Liver and Kidney Complaint, Lack ot Apnollte.
epsla, Heaaacho.
Low Spirits, IrtdlgeBUon orf Drip
Dyspepsia.
Headai
laHaondilontnglon.Fcier
Consbpstion.Faver
ropsy, Coidi, nheutiuvsm.
and Aobo, DTarrlKBi
WoiknoBt.
Brine y Oit
NeurBSmo, Ooul. Fc-----lie
---------- ---- --ordariT Bn4 iU krenularities of Bib bpleea,
B'oaoBii, Bladder and Bowels.
hepiifSAeo'yhy Dr.KWA VNK *
?a
ASK Yol n nr.uoousT fortb'«:m

REMOVAL.

WATERVILLE SAVINfiS BANK

CASH PAID FOE
Butter, Kggs Ohcese and all kinds ol Country
Produce.
■Xj^OoivI. delivered at allparts of theviUag
ee of charge.

NEAR ELM'VOOl) IIOTEt,
Union St., Watervillo, Maine.

Fiirnnoes,

FARMS MliilllES

selocted with reference to purity, nnJ .
which we will sell at the

STABIgBS,

lions, General DobUity, Fever arJ
AjTue; Faralysis, Chinnio Diartheea,
Foils, Drop:^, IlTmors, ^'ewlo
pbsinW, Inv>r0c4®aiii|,
rerer, add aU ai»Bseoi!oifgiiiitajig
I t A bad State. o
aoocinpanied ty!^

.,^MOULDllda8,tse.

A

Sale, Boarding & Livery

SrOVE-S RANGES AND

F A N O Y

.

STDTTERI85.
CONSUMPTION.

J, w. waraiEE,

Cores Scepsis, Ifervans Atfec-!

&

%

It inntcs the sLln ao soft and
vshlte.
l^JkRLTl WHITE
CLYCEUIAECO.
lV«*w Hnvrn. <'t.
latcoliortey City XIJ

J

■ 'Wtri/foW ind Dfio'r'Ffiiiftes,

J. TTOisn.

PEAUL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

■" First Clflse Teams and Fair Pilccs,
Rutes to Commercinl Tru^cHera.

Doors:, Sd-sh, Blinds,.

.

Constantljr oit hand Bofttlitm Plae Floor Doarda
^
GBOCfeRI.ES.
'
matched or iquarojcilnta fitted for nse. Qlaie
The best In the world^nre k^sify obtnined In daWtndowa to order. Ballfistera, hard wood od
kotn. Ifinm
rent
soft. NeW^lPoatti* lloutdlnga In urealtTar
to move In
FiytN .
,serve(
RUIT & CONFEIITIOIIEIIY'. County
rleiy, for outside and Inside houaa finish. Olr
n.ups, lescrIpTTon of lands, rail of pas.
ole Uoutdtnjis of any radius.
SSgi
- - - ----- irnlif
BU<
Crockery, Earthcu, Stone, Rnd
k^Our
work Is made by the day aad> warranted^
IK
W'y.
find
selling at VEHY LOW figures.
1
trouble to
Wooden Ware, Country PrO'
49*For work taken at the shops our retail pr Ds
ETIfOVB.>Hm »«0.( ■•<1 '’■'''pJ
are as low~ ■b
fii
iL our Whblesale, and we dellso
at car. at some rate.
!
rK.tabll.h.A Inim)
dnee and ProvisiotiB.
ExstnalgWCXivn, N. Y.
fXI SillkM.lChltiago
nANKRNM AND BRO>KKK8. '•
We wnhld say to our Friends aad Uia Pubi I
Smiolncllltleii
ilalltcllltlw fortb«
for the purohaiv
purtihaiv BnfFwliM
M(l.aM.I m
Of '*
Kcnvrliy ihkt wo make no Kxtraord^nary claims o
STMXBj ]B01VB8y QBAm^momiOIfS.'
Uofrrm^ieohkTiIca’ FbUolHii BBtik, Kew York:
piipcr. Try as and Judge for yourselves.
Fifth Kktfobbl’Bank, OIHCBgo,ihdOMr|tiaD Becart
^’
Vfi H. Dowi Hy Dank. Loultvfllat Ky.
If. Doyr.
J. M, Scytnoar, Mimbof N. Y. ntdek El^hatigb.
Tbdstees—Reuben Foster, Mo.e. Lylordi 0,C.
j. A. Hunt, N^AberChltfBfO'Bbard'Af'Trade, f
VS80. i-r Waterville* January !,
1880.
Obrnl.h, Pnfnklih Sthitlr Nath, Maader, A. N.
A. L.. Seymean ''•*
Greenwood,Htra'm, l)i-hAn. | ■■ i'.1^ UIMI4
, JI
"I f' L*
F
AIIMX
ooriherb
AMtl««hJrt^
IllusiMtiM
Deposits ofone dollar and upwards,received
bcjok:
bko’s,,
I HIUHjflLfticcuUrij^fleJw^tfa IIAXCaHA,^ iindputon interest at oommenceir.ent of eaoh
Claremont Va.
month»
'
SucceMorsto W.H. Bucl^ & Co.,
Ko fax to t^e |^a!d on deposits by depositors,
cured by Bates’Appllansce
A/ Ike Af,* .C\ 'H* lt.Crosshtg>
Send fbr dcrertptlon to
Dividends made In ATay and Noyember.nnd
.Mala St.,Wateiivii.lb,_
blMPiBOK & CO., 1203 Sast if ii6t wltMrawn arc added to deposits trnd in
121.t Street, New York.
llaalere in
.1 *1
terest Is thffs contpounded twice a year.
1 OfRcetn Sayings'Bank Rulld'Tig. Bank'Open
Groceries, Provisions,’ Plour
dal/y from 0 a.'hi. to 12 mf. and l-80to4p4mK<
Bffturdav KvenfngS. 4‘80 to 6(-80.
;,i
Meal,
I hsvo
have auosltlvs
a uotltlve remedy
reiao< fnrtboaboTsdUeats; by lt|
K. R.ORUMAIOKD^rreas.
nss thoEusnds ofessee9 of
(. the wont kind and of (onr
AND ALL KINDS OF
Watervijla, June 1.^860.,,,
•laiithngliavebooncurod. IndssdjjwstronglsmvfiUtM
la itsetflcAOV. that I will send TwO BOTlXE’l FKKB,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
tiiffcShcrwUh a ViLtJABl.RfHEATISB on this d'sseaM^
*- any
-----sui
u^tor^ Give KKpn'M nndj*. O adtlr^^
to
UK. T. A. ai.OCUM. 181 Pearl St., Now YwH.
Whera .nnv lio found at all time, a full sopplv
tJWOICE FAMILY OROCElllES.
OVERTIStFS hy addressing GE6. P ROWELL rw isoNAcqu*iM|iD withths ofoosAPHV or thisoovn*
& Co , lONpruceBt. New York,can leath the
TRY WIULStC BV KXAMlWIxa THIS MAP THAT THS
exact cost of any proposed line ot AUVKKTIS NG
Butler. Cheeae. Rggi-. &o..
in American Newspapers. Ai'10U-p.ige Paniphlel,
Tea'.. Ciiff'ee.A, .^ughrA, .Spices. &c. i^d. conts.

p.EviMts fs'cr.its, uaTii.
fa::h:i, tan, BtACH-woiNS,
an I a n- pirltlfa.vlt’irr ivlt'.ia or ail.'n the sl.la.
l or CIlAITtJ i:ftl'73, nOBGH ckelIAr:^ SSlNItu
’.mllspcnstl.le. Trj-onc bitUa ah I Vou will never be
wlthoutlt,'
Uvalao

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
’i'h.roat, Erenebitis, Influenza, Asth

‘

T A NiD A R 1>

«i; WTIli-inH TitK tOHl'l-EXION,

m H&R3 OR SOFT, HOT'oa COLD WATER.
SAVES I.ABOn, TIME and SOAP AMAZ
JXGI.y, -find clv(’3 unlveraul BHllsfacllou.
f.tm'Iv, rich vr
$Wild bo ItUoi.l
Snldiiy aU.Grpccrd^ByvVABEof linltati^is
wcU
to ml ricYid. PHAKIiIJftl l»*ths
ONLY SAFE labor slaving compound, ano
always boars the aboro-eyoib^liinnd nnmo pi ^
jAiiKsorri^l liivir YORK.
\

I

I

F jL O Xfjn,

('riii:.s .'iidtltos en’ slL'h.fi®'ASEs,

I.iltlo Willie ISeeoiiibo wiis iilwuys
ral.uJ Nfcuiiibe .Iiinior, the luBl wonl be;
ing trnn.s|jo.eil in fiia own l.mgiinga to
June-bug. Ono ilivy some geiiilemen
wbo were culling ou his futher loaseJ
liiin by askiii;; hiiu bis nuiuo.
“ Willie Neoembe .Iiiiie-bug,” ho would
nnewer giii\ ely ; wlien one ol them .siiiil:
“ Willie, 1 Iltink joii are u poliKo bug ’’
And I lliink jini is a limnlnifr, ” sail’,
llic little lellow, to llie aniuseniunlol nil
present.

"

, DEALKhS IN

Lowest

Tiis BEST TiyNB KHO^N*"”'

“J."

(■Tiinolion Mala mid Elm Street.)

1

Answeu I’uis Ql'ustion.—Why do so
many \ieoidu we see around us, seem to 1
jirefer to siifTer and bo made miserablo
by indigifllion, constipation, dixxines.s, |
loss III appetite, coming up of llie looil. i
yello'v skill, when (or 75 cents we will
sell liiem .'jhilob’s 'V’il.ili/.er, "iiaranleed I
to cure lliem. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.
|
Snii.oiTs C.sTvunii Uhmkisy.—A mar-1
velous eiiie fur Cat.irrli, Diplilberia, Can
ker miinili, and lle.id.ielie. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal inject
or, for the inor.! siieeesslul treatment of
these complaints witlioiit extra charge.
Prise 50 ets. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.

■“TivTJIneffi,

20.

lOLIN JiOXRS, 3O9. 6O0 60c 70c.
$l,2i?I:.
•
- •

Womens K

Thir.’• never'a heart an haughty
But will aome day bow and kneel;
There'a never a heart so wounded
That the Saviour cannot heal;
There’a miiiiy a lowly forehead
That ia bearing the hiddeiMenl.

\ Caril 1‘hotographs,

HAN8C0M
BLOCK,
111

CIHGKBRNG PIANO, SIOD.OO. \
C \ RP KN.T,KR 1IlON ORGAN,
I $’20.
?0, 90. and no,
"-Aln.MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, «25,

There'a never a enp an nleaaant
Bnt hat bitter with tne alteot |
There'a never a path ao lugged
That beam not the print of fe(;t:
Ami we h.ive a heliicr promiaed
tor the triiila wo may meet.

|’i‘lM,SSiU.|'|v«ir<>4»,|l.

GodSBUffd ti g Smrdfey rOet • W.IM8 / /.
PASdEJtbEii THAiNi, Le.vrWaterylllt for
Fortlaiid I'BitkDtn. VIW 'Aogd«tk"dD UondaH
only, .(.IB H.n,.; ».16a.«i.t: IMOpjo.,, • a
Via LowUtonB.lBa m,,forPortland l.BB on,

ATTEltTtONl'
" :____usL

THR SILVEU.LINING. (

--s,
' *

\

t

r
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